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P-T- A Unit To Sponsor

Program Monday Night
'Their Golden Anniversary," a

(roup of musical tUU featuring
pantomimes to recorded music,
will be presented Monday at 8
p.m. In the high school auditorium.

Sponsored bythe Junior High
admission will be 60 and 33

eents.
Mrs. Helen Mahoney has written

and will direct the program which

LuncheonIs
Held Friday
By SS Class

The Susannah Wesley Class of
the First Methodist Church met at
the church Friday at noon for their
regular monthly luncheon and bus-
iness meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, halrman; Mrs. W. D.
nankin. Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. E. S. Dorsett,
Mrs. C. D. Herring, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. H. N. Robinson and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

The Rev. JordanGrooms,pastor,
offered tbe Invocation and Mrs.
McDonaM gave the benediction.

Guests Included the Rev. and
Mrs. Grooms, the Rev. and Mrs.
Walter White, Mrs. Ruby Martin.
Lucille Hester and Mrs. C. E. Pro--
ltt of Marfa. Thirty-thre- e members
also attended.
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was first presented at the annual
First Baptist Birthday Banquet re
cently,

Mrs. Gaylon Cothern will be
commentator and the setting will
be a pink cottage, complete with
roses climbing a trellis, a garden
wall of rock and flowers andplants
growing In the garden.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, as
Ma and Pa, sit In wrought Iron
furniture on the lawn dreaming of
the events depicted In the scenes
that pass before them.

The musical skits win Include
"The Anniversary Song," Jamas
Underwood; "I Went To Your
Wedding," Mrs. Fay Shlpman;
"I'll String Along With You," Chap
lain and Mrs. John Little; "Dtd
Gave My Dog Away," Darrell
Mock.

"When You Were Sweet Six-
teen," Don Horan, Alton Under
wood, Kirk Faulkner and Mock;
"Why Don You Love Me," Mrs.
JuanltaJones, "Melody of Love,"
Gaylon Cothern; "Too Old To Cut
the Mustard," Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien and Mrs. Kate Irons; "I
Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus,'
Ross Reagan: "Don't Make
Sense, DoesIt?" by B. T. Faulk
ner.

"Walking My Baby Back Home.1
Ottls Bradford: "Ain't Nobody's
BusinessBut My Own," Homer and
Elolse Ward: and as tha conclud
lng number. "Beyond the Sunset,"

I Mr. and Mrs. Coffey.

AUVE FOOTSTEP FLARY
WJTH1ASTEX

SeethoM graceful bands they
ding with eaty-Gttln-g perfection

becauseLutez U woven in for
stretch.Nice, elatingcolors ill

oathable,are paired with the
golden strawfabric. Comfortable

arcb-wetl- heel,and
platformsoles.
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Time
Mr. snd Mrs. C W. Couch rtlax with a cup of coffee while giving
their impretilons of Big spring.

Newcomers
Move From

Panhandle
Newcomers from Pampa.where

they lived 5V4 years, are Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Couch, now residing
at 8M Nolan. Mr. Couch Is In the
warehouse and repair department
at Cabot Carbon Co.

The Coucheswere married short'
ly after she finished high school
at Munday. He Is a native of Go--
rce only a few miles away in
Knox County.

Mr. and Mrs. Couch like to bowl
and while in Pampa were active
In the American Legion and VFW
and the auxiliaries. She likes to
nlav bridee. but has no hobbles
other than housekeeping.She Is In
terested In meeting other newcom-
ers and thinks Big Spring extends
a heartywelcome to new residents
through Us greeter services and
other organisations.

Mrs. Yates
Gives Devotional.
At SewingClub

Mrs. Denver Yates, Rt 2, enter-
tained the Eager Beaver Sewing
Club Friday afternoon In her home.

She read the scripture from the
23rd Psalm and gave the devo
tional, "The Good Shepherd."

Mrs. W. L. Clayton offered the
opening prayer. Members crochet
ed and did other kinds of band
work. Mrs. Phil Grozler presided.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
by the eight members attending.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 610
Douglas.
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RodgersAttend
Meeting In Odessa
Friday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rodgerwere
In OdessaFridayevening to attend
a meeting of the officers of the
West Texas IOOF-Rebeka- Asso-
ciation. District 2.

Mrs. Rodger is secretaryof the
Association and L. E. Sterne of
OdessaIs president. During the
meeting, Mrs. Audrey Cain of Big
Spring was appointed musician of
the group and theprogramfor the
coming association was planned.
The meeting will be held In Pecos,
April 18.

SonnyYimberly Is
blamed 'DreamBoy
Of FHA Chapter

Climaxing a week of voting Fri
day afternoon was the selection of
Sonny Wlmberly as "Dream Boy"
of the local senior nigh chapter of
the Future Homemakers of

Wlmberly will be presented with
an FHA Sweater and his picture
will appear on the chapter'spage
In the schoolyearbook.

Each class selected a candidate
and votes were cast at 1 cent
each. Other candidates were BUI
Earley, J. C. ArmUtead, Wayne
Medlin and Dick Fort

Airs. Keaton Speaks
At Forum Meeting

Mrs. H. G. Keaton spoke on
"Americanism The Moral and
Spiritual Values" at tha Friday
afternoon meeting of tbe .Modern
Woman's Forum'.

Mrs. Keaton read excerpts from
Paul Harvey's book, "Remember
These Things" and from Peter
Marshall's sermon "The Ameri-
can Dream."

Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs.
Ira Driver were hostesses at the
meeting held In the Koberg home.
Fifteen members attended.
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COSDEN CHATTER

PlantHas
ThreeNew
Employees

We welcome as new employes
Mrs. Yvonne H. Crawford, Mrs,
Bobble Satterwhlte and Harry R.
Spencer.
named him John Lee RudeseaL
Jr. are the proud parentsof a baby
boy born Thursday. They have
named him John Le Rudeseal,

Another set of proud parentsare
the Dewey Marks. Michael Lee
Mark was born Jan. 31 and weigh
ed six pounds, eleven ounces.

John Kelly spent this week In
San Antonio and Houston. He re
turned to the office Thursday.

Ell McComb spent WednesdayIn
Lubbock and New Mexico,

W. E. Gibson Jr. spent Monday
and Tuesday at our Abilene bulk
plant checking work progress, be
ing done for thesalesdepartment.

A. W. Walls, San Angelo, visited
In the offices Thursday morning.

Jack Harmon, dealer for Stran
Steel Tank Company, Lubbock,
was a Wednesday visitor.

Louis C. Chsoln was taken to
the hospital last Friday.

Hugh Dryer of Dryer & Lee Oil
Company, Lubbock, visited with us
Tuesday.

Friday. Robert W. Atha of Ros--
well, N.M., visited In the office.

Those on refinery vacations this
week are John E. Brown and C.
M. Williams.

Sweetwater Jobber, Joe English,
visited the offices Friday.

R. L. Tollett left yesterday for
sanJuan,Puerto Rico, and will be
away from the office all of this
week. His return trip will Include
stops in Jamaicaand Cuba. Mrs.
ToUett is making the trip with
him.

PanelDiscussion Set
By JuniorHigh P-T- A

A panel discussion will be con-
ducted Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Junior High A meeting at the
school in Room 305.

Making up the panel will be A
W. Dillon' and Joe Pickle, and the
topic will be "We Believe In Our
Community." A social hour will be
held at tbe close of tbe discussion.
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAYnarr mxthodist wsca win matt at ipa. la ctrclaa aa JoUo! Mary linn

in Ute bora, of Mra. w. H. WaUa, 119s
Runaalji Mudl. MorrU In tb home t
Mra. AlMrt smith, so w. ltui; rannle
BtripUaf with Mra. SarrtU Wtbb, nt W,
th; Fannla Hodtta wtta Mra. 8. R.

HabUa. 40J WaahlagtesBird. Babe
Thomas at 1:M pm. with Mra. Banal
Jon.,, u Kdwardt.

MARTHA WIILETAN BMTICS CCILO
wni matt at 1:30 pm. la ta hone ot
Mrf. a. C. Bait, loe Wuhtnaton Blvd.

I1BT WBCSBTTKmiAH WOMEN OF TDK
CHURCH wUI mtal at 1 p m. la clrclta
aa foUowi: Xtns'e Oanihttra la tha
noma ef Mra. a. A. BartaU. 1)01 Srea.
moral Ruth circle ta tha home ot Mra.
I a. Talitr SOS JIin,ld: Doreal with
Mra. Aaaa Wbltaty, ill W. th; snia
Barries, with Mra. Lee MlUlni, lot
O.orft.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FKLLOW- -
air, nuth ana ltom circus, wui mtitat tha etiareh at 7:30 v.m.rauc METBODirr wscs wtn matt at

a pm. at tha church.
WASHINGTON FLACB MA wOl matt at

l:JO pm. at tha achoaL
LCES BAtTlST WMS wut mt at VM

p.m. at tha church.
rrrflAN SISTERa o( StarUac Tampla 43

wui maat at T:JO p m. la Caitla Rail.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE WrMS

win matt at S pm. at tha charth.
ST. TBOMAS ALTAR SOCKTX WUI mtltet S p.m. at tha church.
AtJtrOBT BAPTIST WMS will maat at S

n.m. la elrclaa aa fallavn l.Tdi& r,.m
with Mra. Paribus Mania, At. 3: Log., jNBDim vtui aan. imi atrara. Kuia
Hamta. Bids. 30. Apt. 1.

riRsx baptist wms, an circiat, win
maat at a ja a.m. at tha church for a
rnUitoa proiram wtm the Luclla Rtataa
Circle la cbant.

BArTTST TEMPLE WMO wtn meet at
T:30 p.m. at tha church tor Bible itudr.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS. an c
cua. wui maat at the chorea et 1:10
for a Raval Sarrlca nmarain.

JUNIOR HIGH P.TA WW prinot 'Thllr
uoiaca ADBirariarr' n u WfB aehool
wun(hui a. p.m,

TTJESDAT
NORTH WARD wlU matt at 1:M

t uia icnooi. -
rTllcrest baptistWMS wlU matt at

. tha church at 3 p m.
JOHN A. EXE REBEXAH LODGE 1U

win mitt at 1:30 p.m. la Carptattra
Hall.

RAINBOW OIRLS wUI mitt at 1 p.m. ta
Mataale Rail.

JUNIOR BIOH WOl matt at 1:30
at tha aehool.

aiDEON AUXILIARY win matt at l:t
D.m. ta tha lint Bantlit narter.

BIO SPRINO REBEEAR LODOE til wU
mttt at T.JO p m. tn tht IOOF KalL

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF OE8 wDl mttt
at T p.m. for dlaatr at BmlUt'a Tta
Room.

IPOUDAZIO FORA wni matt at S pm.
ta mi. nam. 01 Mrt. M399 JincOi, WEdwardi Bird

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB SPOTTERS
committee wui bare a cotttt for
ntwcomiri from IS to 11 a.m. la tha
louaga of tht Offletrt Opa Mtta.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB WUI mttt at 3:30

?m. ta taa homo or mm. Ntn Ftaaltr.
Owtni. with EUaabtUi Copa and

Mra. LMnard Shlnman a. Mvhn.t,.,
BPO DOES wui mttt at S p m. at tha

& I.IUD.
NEWCOMERS BRIDOE CLUB win mttt

at t:ts p.m. la St. Marjr'a Epticopal
pariah houtt.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR win mttt at
T:30 pm. at tha church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH WlU hate

Athletic Club Has
Saturday Night Dance

About 300 members of thn Ath
letic Club and their guests at-
tended a dance given in the
Settles Hour ballroom Saturday
evening.

Jack Free and his orchestra
played for dancing from 9 p.m.
unui j. a.m. a vaientini mnrir mi
carried out In the ballroom rtpm.
rations.

Blbla itnda at n m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOI WlU matt at I: JO

d m. at tha church.
CHILD STUDY CLUB wtn mttt at 1:13

m tht homo or Mra. Jimmit Jontt,
ISM ntTtnlh rl., wlUi Mra. R. 3E.

McCIura aa
THURIDAY

ALTnusA CLUB win mttt at Boon at tha
BttUta noul for lunchtoa.

ROYAL NEIQHBORS WlU mttt at 1:30
pm. in nt wow nan.

rOB AUXILIARY wUI mtlt at S p.m. la
INDOOR irbRTS CLUB win mttt at s

in tna oin Bcout utua Houte.rm. WARD WUI mttt at 3:30 P.B.at tht tchool.
WEST WARD win mttt at 1:30 p.m.

at ui acuooiv
COLLXQR nEIOBTS WlU mill at

1:30 pm. at tna tcnooi.
ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

wlU hart a cottrtd dlth dlontr at :o
B m. honorlna Mr. and Mra. Blllr Buaat.

TAP LADIES SAFETY COUNCIL willmttt Tnuriaar at J:jo p m. in noom 1
of tha Stmts Itottl.

FRIDAY
CITY HD CLUB will matt at S p.m.

with Mrt. Errla Danltl. TOO JC MUl
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Tbe Fashion
SEPORA TRUSKETT,

Third Phone J017
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Handy family Six $1 size bottlesnow only

At this specialprice put away Year'ssupply! Dae
lotion Fink, fragrant, creamy. helps

protect against weather irritation makes hands,
elbows, heels, legs feel smooth. Wonderful
powder box, toot
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NIVEY NYL0NS

Sheer... sheer! Justa clear
complexion your legs!

Long-wearin-g, too! High-twi- st v

yarns help resistsnags!
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GAYMODE NYLONS
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PROPORTIONED NYLONS, 40-1- 5 , 155 Pair
NYLON- - CHIFFON MIST, The New Wefaen'a Hosiery FaferYe,

fits Any Log-1-5 Denier. , ,,.., .',,., 1,35 par
U Gaufo, 15 Denier GAYM0OES .',... 145 ?&
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YWA Focus Week To

Get Underway Today
Four members of the Young

Women's Auxiliary of lh Flrit
Dtptlst Church and their sponsor,
Mrs. Darrell Mock, will return'to-da-y

from a state YWA house
party held at Mary Hardin-Bayl-

College, Helton.
The girls Include Janice Ander-

son, Virginia Carpenter, Joan Gor-
don and Joyce Anderson.

Members of the YWA were to
have been recognized at the First
Baptist Church services this morn-
ing as the beginning of Focus
Week.

Other activities planned for the
state-wid-e observanceare a welner
roastto be held at 6:30 p. m. Mon-
day at the Baptist Camp Grounds.
Following the meal, Mrs. Wfllard
Hendrtck will teach the first halt
of the mission book, "Adventuring
with God."

Tuesday evening, the WMS of
the church will entertain the girls
with a progressive dinner. The
group will meet at the church at
6:15 and proceed to the home of
Mrs. J. O. llagood for the first
course. The main, course will be
served in the home of Mrs. If. B.
neaganand Mrs. P. G. Dieter will
serve dessertin her home.

At mtd-wec- k services at the
church Wednesday evening, the
YWA will present a play, "Timo-
thy's Tithe."

An assoclatlonal YWA hambur-
ger fry will be Held at the Airport

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

Tor Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.

. E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

f
HAND CARE SPECIAL

NEWIMMOVED

HAND CREAM
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905 Johnson.
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Baptist Church at T p.m. Thurs
day.

The highlight of the week's ac
tivities will be Friday at. 7 p. in.
when the local group gives its an-

nual sweetheart banquet at the
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. will entertain the
at 8 p. m. Saturday in her

home with a slumber party.
that time, Mrs. Hendrtck will teach
the last halt of the mission book.

Initiation
Is Held By
Theta Rhos

Karen Joneswas elected to mem-
bership when the Cayloma Star,
Theta Itho Girls Club met In the
IOOF Hall Thursday evening.

Claudlne Butler presided during
the session and Initiation cere
monies for Jackie Griffith, Sandra
Sue Havens and Karen Joges was
held.

New officers Installed were Nan
cy Rodger, treasurer;Sylvia Men-doll- a,

conductress and Shirley
Harper, left support to the vice
president.

The group voted to attend serv
ices at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning and then have
lunch in a hotel coffee shop.

Following the meeting a party
was Decorations carried out
the Valentine theme. Twenty-si- x at
tended.

New Life From Old
If your prized rayon damask

cloth has lost Its luster, Is scorched
or worn In many places. - .don't
throw it awayl Cut table mats
from the still-goo- d portions and
give new life by dyeing each
mat a different color,

Add finely-dice-d onion, green
neoner and ham to scrambled

eggs and you have a Western om-

elet Cook the onion and green
pepper in a little butter or mar
garine first, U you like, until tney
are partly tender.

NEW
BARBARA GOULD
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It's almost the secondweek In

February and everyone knows
what that means, Valentine's Day.

There hare been some special
events planned for this week.

The senior class of BSHS wll)
sponsor Slim Whitman show Feb.
25 in the auditorium. The price of
admission will be 60 cents for stu-

dents and $1 for adults. The pur-
poseof this show Is to raise money
for the senior trip. Each student
must sell at least10 tickets.

Sevenof the FFA boys left Sat-

urday to go to the Fat Stock show
In El Paso. All of the representa-
tives will take Southdown Cross
lambs. Making the trip were Mel-vi- n

Daniels, Calvin Daniels, John
Dameron, Jackie Gilbert, Joe
Splnks, Dick Fort and James
Suggs.

Tennis practice has started this
year and the girls coming out for
the tennis tetm are meeting regu-
larly each afternoonfrom until
4:30. They are practicing on the
courts at Steer Stadium, ine gins
are hoping the courts will be re-

paired In the near future. Those
coming out for the team are Alice
Ann Martin. Marllpu Staggs, Jane
Reynolds. Mary Jo Cochron. Bar-
bara Hill. Peggy Hogan, Nancy
Smith. Alice Boyter, Jann uroou
and Gav Jones.

A very unusual event was held
In the gym Thursday at noon,
The FHA held Sock Hop. It was

good start toward noon time en
tertainment They soia iw ucxeu
at 25 cents each and coke was
given to each person purchasing
ticket They also sold sandwiches
which brousht In $9.80.

Th contest has beengoing
on for FHA dream boy finally end
ed with Sonny Wlmberly being
nominated. The following boys
were nominated from the various
classes:Nugent Reed fromthe sec-

ond period, his managers being
Gwen Gafford and Mona Bailey;
from sixth period, Sonny Wlmber-le-y,

with Beverly Vaughn and
Mary Ella Blgony his managers.
Don Anderson represented first
oerlod and his managers were
Sharon Lewis and Jo Ann Randall.
All thesenomineeswere from Mrs.

MMJt.

which

Annen's classes. From Miss mc--
Gresor's class were Dick Fort,
first period, Virginia Carpenter
and Glenna Coffee managers

Look What's
CookingAt
Cafeterias

There will be wide variety of
good things to eat at local school
cafeterias this week.

Here are the menus for the week
and if your child is one of the
many who likes to eat lunch at
school, you can check the fare to
avoid serving the same thing for
supper.

MONDAY: Meat balls, whipped
potatoes, green beans, peanut but-
ter cookies.

TUESDAY: Creamed tuna on
toast, English peat, tossed salad,
coconut cake.

WEDNESDAY: Frankfur
ters with cheese,pinto beans, let
tuce, carrot and onion salad, corn--

bread, apricot conDier.
THURSDAY: Hamburger steak.

macaroni and tomatoes, black
wed neas. stewed prunes.

FRIDAY: nam slices, spicea
sweet potatoes, green beans, sliced
peaches.

6th GradeTo Give
PageantAt P-T-A

Meeting Monday
The sixth grade will present

pageant at 7:30 Monday evening
when the Washington Place A

meets at the school.
Under the direction of Mrs. Hen

ry Derrick, the pageant dra-
matization of Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow's "The Courtship of
Miles Standlsh."

County Judge R. H. Weaver will
SDeak on "My Home Town."

The executive meeting is sched
uled for p.m.
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By Margie McDougle

BUI Earley from fourth period with
Shirley Ward and Ginger Hatch
as managers; J. C. Armlataad from
fifth and sixth and campaign-
ing for him were Marilou Staggs
and Shirley Thomas.

This six weeks 31 students made
the honor roll with As. Eight are
on the honor roll for the third con-
secutive time. They ant: seniors,
Susie Blankenshlp, Janice Board-ma- n,

Myrna Talley and Marian
Murphy; Juniors, Nina Fryar and
Geraldlne Webb; sophomores,Vir-
ginia Hatch andAlice Ann Martin.
The others are: Monohn Holley,
Shirley Wheat, Marie Wallace, Ella
Mae Newton, Jo Ann MUler, EHen
Morton, Dick Klncald, Barbara
Lewter, Donald McCarty, Bert
Nlcctfm. Virginia Todd. Joy Tow- -
ry, Llbby Jones, Marilyn Jack

son, Gwen Gafford, C. G. Evans,
Beverly Edwards. Bill Earley, Bet
ty Earley. Glenna Coffey. Nancy
Clark. Charlene Boyd and Robert
Angel.

The VIClub announced that Its
Journey to San Angelo was a huge
success. Two of the boys came
back with prize money of first and
second place in the entertainment
contest. They were Pete Sander
son and Weldon Tibha who played
and sang three numbers. Also at
the meeting officers were elected
for 1952-5-3 school year to serve
this district. FrankJoneswas nom-
inated by the district to be a can-
didate at the atate meet for the
state sergeantat-arm-s office.

Mr. Whlteley announcedthat any
student planning to take DO next
year must contact him in the vo-

cational building.
Some kids seen enjoying them-

selves at Jody Miller's houseMon
day night were Shirley Wheat,
Bobby Hayworth, Joyce Gound,
Merlin Peterson, Roy Hester, Ron
ald Farquhar,Jimmy Porter, Wy-ma- n

Clark, Narrell Dene Choate.
Lynelle Martin, 'Frances McCain,
Junior Suter, Jackie Milam, J. W.
Thompsonand Freddie Blalack.

After the ball game Friday night
there was a dance in the home
of Narrell Dene Choate. Some of
the kids seen there were Barbara
Bowen, Glzz Gtlstrap, Narrell Dene
Choate, BUI Dorsey, Jann Brooks,
James Phillips, Judy Douglass,
Charles Fox, Luke Thompson,
Jackie MUam, Freddie Blalack,
Junior Suter, Lynelle Martin,
FrancesMcClaln, Margie McDou-
gle, Wayne ToUett, Dickie MUam,
Dick Cllne, Punkln McGeehee,Bil-
ly Martin, Tommy McAdams. Okey
Hagood, J. W. Thompson, Charles
Clark, Doyle Mason, Tonl Barron,
La Rue Casey,JamesSuttles, Rich
ard GUmore, Eddie Hartman. Ca
sey Jones, George McGann, Mar-
gie Keaton, JeanettePetty, Clau-det-te

Harper, Shirley Burnett,
Jamea Hollls and Cecil GUstrap.

Everyone be sure to come to the
Valentine dance Friday night in
the cafeteria.

Sturdily made of smooth
high quality wood, sanded
and readyfor painting. Sao
our selection now . . . Save
on that extra

2692
12 42
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PersonalityPlus
Three lengths to choose from

when sewingthis easy-to-ma- rag--

Ian aleevecoat: the short topper, a
three-quart- or a longer length.
Your choice of sleeve, too.

No. 2692 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18,

the short topper takes 3 yds. 54--

in. Long length, 4H yds. 54-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station. New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The new
SPRING -- SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated 'Into de-
lightfully wearable, easy-to-se-w pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for ibis sewing Inspiration....
Just 25 cents.

Suggestion
For an Interesting and flavorful

addition to a buffet salad tray
spread a generous layer of soften-
ed cream cheese on 6 slices of
golden pineapple. Then place the
slices one on top oc the outer and
with a sharp knife cut the stack
Into 6 wedge shaped pieces.Ar-
range In a petaldesign in the cen
ter of the salad tray, placing the
rounded side up. Spoon mayon-
naise In the

Sherwin Williams Has...

GET THIS POPULAR

4-DRA- CHEST
aaaaBtTaTsaaaaaH

furnishing
room.

Salad

center.

2Sx36ttxl4-ln-. Size

Now $7j 95

Only.... LI

fittoficfi
YOURSELF...

'Swef
SaveOn Other Unfinished Pieces
16x22x14 In. Bedside 3-D- r. Chest . $9.95
21x25x14 In. Bedside 3-D- r. Chest$12.95
34x22x14 In. 4-D-r. Chest $24.95
34x45x14 In. 5-- Chest $29.95
16x22x12 In. 1-- Stand . . ...'. . . $7.95

Wo CarryAll Paints,Materials For FlnltMna
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HOME DECORATION SfRVKI
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Mrs. ShoultsEntertains;
SewingClub HasMeeting

FORSAN, (Spl)-M- rs. L.' T.
Shoults honored her daughter,
Judy, and Nedllne Pltcock with a
double birthday party Friday eve
ning.

Punch and cake were served to
Tony and Gary Don Starr, Verna
Blankenshlp, FrankTate Jr., Sher
ry Fletcher, Barbara Green, Caro-
lyn Everett, Leon CaUey, Handle
Fowler, Jlmmle Anderson, Murl
BaUey, James Jones, George
White, Joyce, Jackie, Jlmmle and
Palsy Shoults.

Mrs. R. L. Shelton entertained
the Pioneer Sewing Club Tuesday
In her home In the West Continental
Camp.

Various types of handwork was
done bythe eight members attend-
ing. Mrs. C. C. Suttles will enter-
tain the club Feb. 17.

It has been announced that the
A wiU meet 'Monday evening

rather than Tuesday evening as
was originally scheduled. Glenn
Whlttenburg will be the principal
speaker.

E. E. Blanklnshlp visited recently
In Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Loper of
were guestsof friends here dur

ing the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp of

Lamesa were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Camp recently.

Joe T. Holladay waa In Austin
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newcomb
and sons were in Snyder Satur
day.

GroupMakes Plans
For Joint Meeting
With Brotherhood

Plans were mado to have a
Joint meeting with the Brother-
hood when the Ladles Society of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Engineers met In
the WOW Hall recently.

The meeting will be held Feb.
16 at 7:30 p.m. at the WOW HaU.
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Rebecca McGlnnls presid
ed in the absenceof the president,
Mrs. Marvin Louise Williams.
Seventeen attended.
WiiSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI
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The Brotherhood met rcenUy at
the Baptist Church. A program was
presented snd a supper was
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Tow sfclacan tllk-ttuoo- . . . lovelier than tentwith
Tumt Rich This beauty formula helps
smooth your skin to a glorious new beautjl

The luxury bleadof rich creamsaway dry
skin flakiness...helps combat those tiny fatigue lines
can your beauty! At this handsome half-pric- e sarin,
you'll want to buy aewrof jars,so don't delayl Orrfrr aot
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Sterling Silver In The Pattern

Of Her Choice

Take Advantage Of ZALE'S

STARTER SET PLAN!

Now Is the best time for you fo start your

Valentine'sSterling Silver with 12 pieces of

solid silver, a basic table service for 4. Zalo

has the pattern that your Sweetheartwill

want, and one that she will cherish for life.

Choose from ono of our many patterns for

as low as

$46.14
For 12-P- LUNCHEON SET

Pay $4 Down, $4 Monthly

Here'sWhat You Get:
4 Knives, 4 Forks, and4 Teaspoons.

SELECT FROM ANY OF THESE
FAMOUS SILVERSMITHS

TOWLE
GORHAM

INTERNATIONAL
HEIRLOOM

WATSON

Your Choice Of Over 50 Patterns

The "Starter Set" Is tha most popular way
to begin Valentine'ssterling silver set.
It not only gives you an organized and eco-
nomical plan for accumulating your silver,
but also allows you to actuallyuseand enjoy
it from the very first. (The four most Impor-
tant pieces are Included in each "Starter Set"
place setting). And it's so easy when you use
Zale's low weekly or monthly terms ... no
interestor carryingchargesand up to a year
to pay. Visit Zale's and choose your Starter
Set today. Knew the priceless thrill of setting
your tabla with your vary own family silver.
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In BIG
Est Smith's Tea Reemwhere,
you serveyourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Room
not SCURRY

look
Cream. famous

emollients

that
dim

.

your

Never An Interest

Or Carrying Chargi

At ZALE'SOUnCUARAffTtBTOYOUlMwa f mnmJr tkU4,
ymt may (Hum 7or pUau Md UI nln U m ntmml SM.
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SPRING FASHIONS
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Suit And ShortyCoat
Are-Seaso-n Headliners

Fillip Uufese'i spring rait It
a staple for well-dress- busy
women. The straight skirt Is re-
lieved by back kick pleat; the
Jacket seml-fltte-d with single-breast-

closing and roll collar;
the back has casual air of a
Frenchlounging Jacketwith curved
Bartlngale (halt belt).

Original was. created In men's
wear worsted various tweeds and
flannels. Pattern No. 1131 is cut
to the designer's own measure-
ments (not U. S. Government
Standard Pattern Measurements).
Study these body measurements
and order the she pattern that
conforms to your own body meas
urements.

Size 12. bust 36, waist 28, hip
IT" oeiow normal waistline) 36;
Size li.'bust 37U, waist 27, Hip
x; sue.is. bust 39, waist 29, hip
38H; slid 16,,bust 39, waist 29,
hip 39U; size 18, bust 40H. waist
30H, hip 41; size 20. bust42, waist
tt, hip 42M.

She 12 requires 3V4 yds. of 54--

ForsanStudyClub Elects
New Officers At Meeting

FORSAN, (Spll-N- ew officers
were elected when the Forsan
Study Club met Thursday after-so- on

in the school music room.
Mrs. JoeT. UoHaday was named

president of the group and other
officers Include Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh,
Vice president; Mrs. Hamlin El-ro- d,

recording secretary:Mrs. F.
P. Honeycutt, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. It. L. Bowman, report
er; nirs. c. B. Long, treasurer;
Mrs. B. J. Wlss, parliamentarian;
Mrs. E. A. Grissom. historian!
Mrs. C. V. Wash, federation chair
man.

Serving on the nominating com--
aiuee were Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. Glen Wbittenburg and Mrs.
Bill Conger.
('Mrs. Wash had charge of the
program on "Women In the Bi
ble." .
;' The hostesses,.Mrs. J. D. Leon-
ard andMrs. A. J. McNaBen,serv--
ea rerresnments from a table laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-
teredwith a Valentine treeon a

Red candies In crystal hold-
ers flanked the sceneand red nsp-klf-is

were used.
5 The fourth and fifth grade class-
es.'presenteda joint assembly pro
gram rnasy aiiernoon in the
scfteai auditorium.

Bay Frank Andrews gave the

ValentineParty
IsHeldBy Wives
Of Vfebb Officers
i'

Members,of the Officers Wives
Chtb of Webb Air Force Base were
eatertalaed Thursday with a
Valeatlse Party at the Officers
opes Mess.

( Hostesseswere Mrs: R. E. Ralley,
eaalnaan;Mrs. Dean Skinner, Mrs.
X. W. Rogers. Mrs. Grant Mann,
Mrs. D. Marsh and Mrs. L. W.
Jteetteseerg.

Mrs. FrancesYounclat won ih
leer prise and one person at each

tetue was awardeda box of candy.
nlfl SKfCue

Cofft IsSlated
The feeIters Ceauaitteeof the

vaneer wives- - uue wm gave a
aeweosatreeUse Tuesday teem10--

a. . ia the leaseeef the Of
tseenOpes Mew. All eld, mw aad
IpeespeettreSMasben a Mac la--

7' t . Ir",
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Inch fabric. To order Pattern No.
1134, address SPADEA SYNDI
CATE. INC., P. O. BOX 535, Dept
No. 154, General Post Office, New
York 1, N. Y. State size. Send
JL One week delivery. For air-
mail handling, enclose 25 cents.
Pamphlets No. 7 and No. 8 avail-
able at 15 cents each. (Next week
watch for a NANCY LAYTON de
sign from her French Collection.

Famous Monteo Sano created
this flattering shorty with master
ful, continuous curves from neck
to the back. Worn open or wrap
ped; no buttons. Satin with fox
cuffs for evening wear varies the
look. Other fabrics are tweed, taf--
xeta, rauie or velvet.

This pattern is available in
STANDARD pattern sizes12, 14, 16,
in, zo. icut to U. S. Government
Standard Pattern Measurements).
To order Pattern No. 1078. send
$1 to above address.

devotional and the fourth grade
presented a skit, "The Spelling
Lesson-.- wanaa Jones played
plsno solo.

The fifth grade presented a play,
'Dolly Madison." and Ellabeth

Story played a piano solo, "Blue
Danube Waltz."

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ralney ot Fal--
lumas were recent visitors here.

Mr. andMrs. W. F. Selffert have
moved to Colorado Sptinsi. Colo.

Mrs. Vera Harris visited recent
ly in Goldsmith. Her father. C. C.
Gaskins, returned home with her,

ww BMeaaaaaaafy

Preparationfor many coming
events have seasonedthis week of
studies. Students are busy getting
ready for the Valentine formal to
be held Friday, making plans for
the student council convention
which is to be held here next
month and attending the assem-
blies, club meetings and basket
ball games.

The Lasso club will sponsor
Valentine dance in the college li
brary. There will be an orchestra
snd everyone Is invited. We would
like for some of you high school
students to come, too.

Lou Ann Nau, Lynn Mitchell and
Venlta Allison met Thursday night
to work on decorations for the
dance.

Betty Farrars dancing students
gave a part of the assembly pro-
gram Thursday during activity
period. Dancers ranging from tiny
tots to grade school children per
formed.

A barber shop quartet
of Elwyn Bass, Cecil Hoggard,
Charles Warren and Weldon th

sang "While Strolling
Through The Park" and "In The
Moonlight." The boys were dress
ed In barber aprons and white
shirts and bow-tie-s.

A trio called the "Blue Notes'
composedof Lou Ann Nail, Bobble
Adams andJonell West sang "In
dian Love CaU" and 'Til Get By,

Results ofthe play try-out- held
the past week, will be posted on
the bulletin board Monday morn
ing.

We are very proud of our basket-
ball team's record of 18 wins and
3 losses, but the big gsmes yet
remain, so those of you who nave
not been coming out to back the
Jayhawks, come on outl Also those
of you who have not yet made
your reservations for the bus to
go to Amarillo Tuesday night
should doso by Monday noon. Any
high school students who would
like to go, are asked to make
reservations.

Some,of those kids who went to
Abilene Thursday nightto backthe

Credit ClubHas
Luncheon Meeting

Mrs. Johnnie Morrison presided
at the Thursday luncheon meeting
ot tne Big spring credit women's
Club at Settles Hotel.

A reportwas given by Mrs. Reba
Baker on the changes and upward
trend in Installment buying In 1952
and thus far in 1953.

a of At
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Mrs. Veda Carter was granted
six months leave absence.

tending members.
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"Nerer," the old copybook
maximcounseled,"leareun-
til tomorrow what you can
do today." And in the mat-
ter of guardingyour health,
thatadviceshouldgodoubles
For delay maymeandisasters
At the first suggestionof

consulta. Physicians
Cooperatewith him andbe
guidedby his experience
and specialized knowledge

And, ohres,rememberto
bring theDoctor'sprescrip-
tions here for cartful com-
poundingby our experts!

SETTLES DRUO CO.
Willsrd Sullivan, Owner

Phones206 -- 222
Big Spring. Texas

SeetheNew
ESTATE RANGE
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FREE!
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Tht Rang

thafs user by
DUNCAN HINES

the nation's foremost
authority oa good
food , . . famed au-
thor of "Adventures
ia Good Eating," aad
"Adventure laGood
Cooking."

Seeevr complete
HneafNew

BTATB RANeM

PWOIOASIOWAS

$199.95
"The Art ef GriHjBf, fcktftg, feraea"'
64 pagesof exciting new recipes IneluAng 12
favorite of.DuiKon Htne. Sfop U for yevr free
copy tedeyl (Adwbt only, plessej White yeu're
ncf om sure ra seeme eeovwvinew "Mete.

ia ana la ITHHk Hbu m tjStAaa

STANLEY HARDWARE
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Darlttf Sneti

Hawks were Jimmy Sear. Bobby
Adams, Bobby Read, Shirley Rid
dle, Beveriyn Jones,Don Edwards
and Darlene Sneed.

A number of students and teach
ers conducted another annual ad-
vertising sales campaign Friday
morning.

tyneue ouuivan u teaching a
girls golf class on Monday and
Saturday afternoons. Those learn
ing tne game are Beverum Jonei.
Lea Ann Nail. Marie Petty. Von--
ceu Known, jonei west, Cecil Nib- -

&

TestaHarrison. Iqtbb Mttefc.ru
ell, Diana Farquhar.Mary Stevens,
Sue Love, Barbara Blair, Darlene
Sneedand Betty Hulsey.

Track work-out- s have started.
Those going out are Bob Baker.
who was a track star at For--
san nigh school, Ben Hltt, Carl
Preston, Weldon John
Brown, Jackie Gilbert and Robert
Cobb all who were standouts at
BSIIS.

Bruce Frazier save a talk on
rocks and minerals to Mrs. John
Hale's six grade class at

Place School last week.
Frailer said that a very leree

horse's skullhss been
to the science collectionsroom.
The wss by Ted-
dy Groebl. Jack Cook has con-
tributed several arrow beadsto the
Indian relic collection.

A group ot students from Texas
Western College will presenta va
riety show at assembly Monday at

am.
On Feb. 18. at a.m. a Catholic

priest, a Protestantminister: and
a Jewish Rabbi will speak on

at aa' pro?
gram.

The public Is Invited to
both of these

The library has received this
past week a number of the bound
copies ot current Some
ot them are "Current History,"
"Helper's "N ew a-
week," "National Mag
atlne."

A new book recently addedto the
library that might Interest boys
who like sports is
of Track and Field Athletics."

Another new book Is "Scenery
Design for the Amateur Stage."

Recent visitors at the college
have been Amos Jones. J. W.
Drake, Marshall Burrus, Marie
Love, Evelyn Norris, B. J. Tldwell
and Olln
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The on thecorner orat the for three
the mostimportant community life thesocial,Jn-tellect-

and developmentof its'
its the rich and the poor, the high

and the low meeton common and learn to share each
joysandsorrows. It is the social centerof the

where learn to and and be
,The accumulatedknowledge of pastageswas and

transmittedto us by the and its institutions.
The in education,built great
and universities, and full with the in'every community.T -

But the performs its and holiest in the
realm of the All its other arecontributory to this

end, that it may teachmen to know Godand love and
serveHim. It opens upavastnewworld of faith andhopeandjoy.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Ofifemetr.it
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Atsh Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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New Golf Association
Officers Are Honored

New officers were honored at a
reception before the monthlylunch
eon meeting of the Ladles Golf
Aitoclatlon at the Country dub
Friday afternoon.

Mn. Hack Wright, immediate
past president, and Mrs. Bill
French immediate past vice pres-
ident, were hoiteisea at the recep-
tion.

New offlceri areMrs. Kent Mor-
gan, pretldent; Mrs. Wright, vice
president; Mrs. Frank Sabbato,
secretary; Mrs. Margaret Davis,
treasurer.

Mrs. Bernie Coughlln Is the new
golf chairman and Mrs. Sonny Ed'
wards is the new social chairman

During the meeting, the group
decided to try duplicate bridgefor

Bill KinneysHonoredBefore
LeavingWith FarewellParty

FORSAN, (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Kinney were honored recently
with a farewell party before mov-

ing to Itasca. ,
Kinney, minister of the local

Church of Christ for a year, has
accepted a call to the church in
Itasca.

Church members presented them
with a group gift for their new
home at the party.

Among the recent patients in Big
Spring hospitals have been Mrs.
Harley Grant, Mrs. Roy Klahr,
Mrs. Erda Lewis, Clifford Ray
Draper,Tommy Henry, Mrs. Frank
Shannon, G. W. Overton, Tommy
Seward, Mrs. Vera Harris and Mrs.
E. B. Prescott

The LadlesAuxiliary of the Coun-
try Club will not meet until Feb. 16

becauseof Illness among the mem-
bership.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton and
Pau) were visitors In Mineral
Wells the first part of toe week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsom and
Johnny of Odessa-visite-d here the
first of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Suttles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Townsendand
Bue of Crane were here over the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. N
Seward and children. Jimmy Sew
ard returnedhome with them for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Willis and
children were recent visitors 'In
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Willis and
children of Abilene visited rela-
tives here the past week end.

SundayguestsIn the homeof Mr,
and Mrs. L. W. Moore and children
were Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cox and
children of Sweetwater and Mr.
and Mrs. Tnfttt Stone and chil-

dren of San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Page and chil

mMtomr.ki
lhafiOu ?:flWMiles k ,:.ra..li'304

a month. Anyone Interested in
playing Is asked to give hsr name
to Shirley Robblna at the club.

Mrs. nayford Lyles and Mrs.
Sabbato were awarded golf balls
for their low scores in the golf
game Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Haller was welcomed
as a new member. Door prlxes
were won by Mrs. Llbby Saunders
and Mrs. Edwards.

The centerpiece on the msln
table featured an arrangement of
blue Dutch iris while on the small-
er tables were arrangements of
yellow daffodils. The new officers
were presentedcarnation corsages.

Guests Included Mrs. William D.
Currle, Mrs. Allene Balrd of Fort
Worth. Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and
Ike Robb.

drenof Odessawere guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dun
can, Sunday.

JamesSuttles was a businessvis
itor in Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoulta and.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff
visited relatives In OdessaSunday.

Jlmmle Shoulta and Allen Clifton
have been homefrom Hardln-SI- m

mona University, Abilene, for a be
tween semesters visit

OrangeCake
3 egg yolks
1 cup sugar
1 cup bread flour
V. cup orange juice
111 teaspoonsbaking powder
Pinch of salt
2 egg whites
Beat egg yolks until creamy.

Add sugar and blend well. Add
flour and orange Juice alternately.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Bake In two layers at 425 degrees
for 5 minutes. Thenreduce heat
to 325 degrve and cook for 10
minutes.

One-ha-lf cup pineapple Juice or
pineapple may be substituted for
orange Juice.
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PinaforeSet
and tissue

pattern for sizes 1, 2, 4 and 6
years, transfer of the fat little

which Is to be
edall in this There are
three motifs, each blue
bird 2 3--4 Inches. Em
brolder birds in shades of light
blue; breast is golden yellow;
spring posies are in shades of
pale pick. A when
made In white for dress--
up wear: an adorable
wear set when made In pastel cot--
tonsl

Send 25 cents for the BLUE
BIRD Set (Pattern No,
493) sizes 1, 2, 4 and 0 com
plete sewing and

YOUR ADDRESS,
and SIZE to

CAROL CURTIS
Big Spring Herald

Box Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per

The
Frank SUugnttr ISO

The Velvet Doublet
Jidii Strtot ise
From Osgs To Riches
Joty Adima soe

.I voun

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Just Received Hardy Boy No. 32

Rockefeller Brothers

The Fabulous

yrs.,

229,

Bible 9.93
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Pinafore sunbonnet

bluebird embroider
pattern!

bluebird
measuring

"Charmer"
organdie

every-day--

Pinafore

finishing direc-
tions, NAME,
PATTERN NUMBER

Madison

Pattersn
handling

pattern.
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VISUAUTE OVEN DOOR

CHROME OVEN INTERIOR

CLEAN-QUIC- K IROILER i

LK TIME KIINERS f

GREGG Hilburn

ShowerHeld
In HomeOf
Mrs. Preas

Mrs. W. O. Maxwell Jr. was
honored with a surprise pink and
blue shower Thursday in the home
of Mrs. O. R. Preas,009 N. Gregg.

Mrs. Joyce Savell servedas hos
tess and she was assisted by Mrs.
Preas, Mrs. F. II. Franklin, Mrs.
W. 0. MaxweU Sr., Mrs. Harold
King, Mrs. Melvln Glbbs and Mrs.
Charles Born.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white linen cloth, waa centered
with an arrangement of pink and
blue roses. Miniature paper dolls
were favors.

Gifts were presented in a blue
and white basslnett.

Attending were Mrs. Zay Long,
Mrs. Marvin Boyd, Mrs. Dorothy
Mustek, Mrs. Myrtle Pipes, Mrs.
W. H. Sneed, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. Charles Bailey, Mrs, Odls
Snow.

Mrs. Lllune McRae, Mrs. Clyde
Williams, Mrs. B. D. Mason, Mrs.
D. P. Day, Mrs. Charley Preas,
Patsy and Donna Snow and Char--
lene Preas.

Mental IllnessDiscussed
By JuniorWoman'sForum

"Mental Illnesses and Mental
Hospitals" waa the program topic
at the meeting of the Junior-- Wom-

an's Foram Friday afternoon.
The group met in the home of

Mrs. E. B. Compton, 310 Virginia,
with, Mrs. L. B. Maulden as

Discussing "The Alarming In-

crease In Mental Illness," Mrs.
Omar Jones statedthat mental Ill-

ness was the number one health
problem In the U.S. today. This is
due to great extent, she added,
to the fact that families who have
member" affected usually try to
keep It secret. She said one in
every five families Is affected and
there is need for greaterunder-
standing of the problem.

Mrs. H. W. Klrby spoke on "The
Disgraceful Mental Hospital," de-

scribing conditions In many of our
statehospitals. Most of these were
seriously overcrowded, were anti-

quated buildings, many actually
firetraDS. and were understaffed.
In many institutions, shesald, epi
leptics, alcoholics and the criminal
ly insane were connnea in ine
same wards. There is lack of
CTaduate nursing care and few
trained psychiatrists available be
cause of the low pay. one hospital

Oowon. Voir lorth. y
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mentioned had only one doctor for
every 400 patients.

The club voted to support Ethel
Foster of Sterling City for the of-

fice of third vice president of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. Gaylon Cothern would review
the "White Witch Doctor" Feb. 26
for the Thursday Review Club.

Mrs. Carl Benson, civil dufont
chaltman, gave a report on that.... ul me ciud s worx. Eighteen
memocrs were present.

The next mecUntr nitu. ch m
in the home of Mrs. Charles Tomp--

jm, wim mrs. naroia Talbot as
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Mrs, Arnett Gives
ReportAt Meeting
Of Vincent HD Club

Mrs. Dub Arnett gave the council
report at the meeting of the Vin-

cent Home Demonstration Oub in
the home of Mrs. Claude Hodnett
Thursdsy.

Mrs, F. C. Appleton presideddur-
ing the business session. Seven
members and two guests.Mrs. Hen-
ry Ernst and Mrs. J. L. McNlel,
attended.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Ed Carpenter, Feb.
19 with Mrs. Alfred Cat as hostess.

The eruption of the volcano
Vesuvius In Italy in 1931 is ed

to have killed 18,000 people.

the Season. .
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You'll want more than one pair of these.
from or black. All
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turquoise, reindeer leather
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Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
8th and Raaaek

SERVICES

Sundays
too a.m. Holy CeaamnJea
9:43 a.m. Church School
11:00 sun. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 ajn. Holy

Holy Days
10:00 ajn. Holy

The Rev. William D. ley
Rector

at
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4'2 to BVi

$?98
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

It we would listen we might all heat the voice of tho
Infinite. "And I heard thevoice of the Lord, saying,
Whom shall I send, and who will go for us? Then said
I: Hero am I; sendme." Isaiah 0:8

. NowJsTheTime To MakeStart
OnYour SummerBeautification

Tempus Is fuglllng right along for beau-
tifies Uon.

Tbli U the monthwhen planting of most
trees and shrubs should be completed.
As for pruning, most of It should hare
been done by now.

The time for preparing ground for lawns
and beds for plants Is also at hand, al-

though these conceivably could be set
back on the time table.

Beyond reminding one and all that the
time to provide for attractive plants Is

bow rather than next summer when they
are wanted, we have no special advice.
In fact, we couldn't qualify ai an expert
In any phase of horticulture.

However, we do know that one mistake
a lot of people make Is to over-d-o the Job
at the start Therefore, It generally Is a
good Idea to consuH your favorite nursery-
man on what will grow best in this cli

BusinessOutlook -- J. A. Livingston

Eisenhower'sGoal For Europe
CallsFor FreeTrade Home

Tf only we had your long runs."
That's the prayer of nearly every bus-

iness man, government official, and labor
leaderIn GreatBritain, France, and Italy.
It comes up whenever the conversation
gets around to America's productive "gen-

ius."
"If only we hsd the market for 1,000.000

automobiles, let alone 5,000.000, or half a
million refrigerators.We'd be able to pro-

ducecheaply too." That'swhat they'll say.

And now PresidentElsenhower has sug-

gested what Paul G. Hoffman has said so
often, "Go out and create your mass
market."

The President'sexact words were:
"Europe Is now marked by checkered

areasof labor surpluses and labor short-
ages,of agricultural areas needing ma-

chines and Industrial areas needing
food . . . We canhope that our friends will
take the Initiative In creating broader
marketsand more dependable currencies,
to allow greater exchange of goods and
services among themselves."

Just travel In Europe, and you quickly
discover the problem. Every time you
move from one country to the next from
Tranceto Belgium, from Belgium to Ger-
many, from Germany to Holland you
have to go through customs inspections.
It's a nuisance.

Nationalism protection of home indu-
stryIs stlB rampant la Europe. A manu-
facture lii France or Italy can only
coast.on.being able to sell goods In hs
own"market of some40,000.000people.And
yet wlthM-- radiusof 1,000 miles from al-

most anywhere In Western Europe is a
market comprising 320,000,000persons. In
America, a manufacturerIn mldcontlnen- -

PossibleAncient
Civilization Cradle

VANCOUVER .Canada ritlsh Co-
lumbia may have had Aztec and Mayan
civilization before Mexico.

Anthropologists investigating discoveries
f stone carvings say there Is a pos-

sibility that the civilizations that have
astounded antiquarians since the Spanish
conquestof Mexico might have had their
tart here.
It appears certain, they say, that a

race of considerableartlsltc skill Inhabited
this country before the ancestors of the
present-da-y Indians. Discoveries of the
stonework, remarkably similar to Aztec
and Mayan carvings, have been madeIn
the Fraser River valley and on Van-
couver Island.

In our rocket Journey through the sokr
system, we fall to find the planets strung
out la a straight line. Professor Stebblns
shows the passengersa chart of our trip,
and the zigzag course we must follow.

The next planet on our route Is to be
Saturn. We are skipping Jupiter, but the
pilot says that we shall have a good view
of it on our return from the area of the
planet Pluto.

This mighty stretch contains hundreds
of asteroids. Sometimes'these objects are
called planetoids, or "little planets," but
the largestof them, known as'Ceres,hss
a diameterof only 480 miles.

Pallas,anotherasteroid, hss a diameter
of about 300 miles. A third, Vesta, Is
240 miles In diameterand a fourth, Juno,
hasa diameterof 120 miles.

Most of the other asteroidsare too small
to have common names, but a little one
with a diameterof only about a mile has
beengiven the name of Hermes.

The pilots of the rocket must try to

mate and on what ultimate growth may
be expected.

Not long ago one nurseryman told us of
hauling away two truck loads of plants
from one homettesd, still leaving more
than the place shouldhave. Hence, It is
wise to take Into account what the plants
will look like three or four years hence,
not Just this summer or next. Otherwise,
you're apt to end with a deep tangled
wlMwood which means not only needless
expenseat the outset but undue demands
In time and water.

Get your soil ready; get your trees and
non flowering shrubs pruned; get your
permanentplants In the ground; plot your
plantings with allowance for growth: wa-

ter thoroughly and hence less frequently.
You csn get better results, save water
and money. And next summer you can
enjoy your Improvements right along with
your neighbor Instead of envying him.

At
tal Kansas City would have to go 1,500
miles to reach 180,000,000,and that takes
In the most populous areas of Canada
and Mexico.

Handicraft methods persist In Europe.
In a metal fabricating plant In England a
few years ago, I watched two men cutting
off the corners of sheet steel one by one,
using a rotary cutter. They were shaping
an automobile top. In the United States,
a giant press would clip off the corners In
one swoop.

When I asked thehead of the plant why
they didn't use a press, he said: "We
don't have a long enoughrun on this body.
It wouldn't pay us to set up a pr-is- s

costing $60,000 to stamp out 5,000 tops. It's
cheaper to use labor than capital."

President Elsenhower points out that
only a "closely Integrated economic and
political system can provide the greatly
Increased economic strength needed to
maintain bothnecessarymilitary readiness
and respectable living standards."

To help Europe In trade with the U.S.,
Elsenhower has asked Congress to con-

tinue the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
Act, has promised to simplify Customs
procedures, and has stated be will au-

thorize purchases abroad of Items needed
for mutual security. That will please for-

eign statesmen. But what won't please
them, what win worry them, are the
President's provisos. He says that these
objectives "must not Ignore legitimate
safeguards of domestic industries, agri-
culture, and labor standards."Purchases
of goods abroad must not be competitive
with "our own normal peacetime produc-
tion."

As a creditor nation, the U.S. has no
choice. We must lower tariffs. We must
buy more goods.We uuit make the dollar
easierto get. And If President Elsenhow-
er csn persuade the Republican Party,
long the high-tari- ff party, that lower and
lower tariffs are necessary,he will make
his mark In history as an outstanding
President.

Low tariffs yes, no tariffs will raise
living standards bothhere and abroad
here, because If we are paid what we are
owed, in goods, then increased goods will
be available for consumptionat low prices;
there, becauseemployment. Industrial ac-

tivity, and consumption will expand.
And If we buy more from abroad and If

Europe becomes Increasingly Industrial-
ized becauseof the elimination of its own
tariff barriers, then American industry
will have Just that much more Incentive
to Invest there. Where wide markets are,
Americans and their dollars have tradi-
tionally gone.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

AsteroidsHaveTo Be Avoided
steer clear of asteroids. Otherwise our
tripmlght come to a sudden end. Even
a baby planet like Hermes could wreck
the rocket.

So far, we have had thebest of fortune.
Not even a meteor has scratched the
rocket during this trip.

Asteroids make trips around the sun in
much the same way as do the planets.
Bob Hermon asked me how there came to
be asteroids, and I replied:

There are different theories. One
theory holds that asteroids are small ob-

jects thrown out from the sun long ago.
"Another theory Is that they are parts

of a planet which exploded in ages past.
The planet Is supposedto have been lo-

cated between Mars and Jupiter."
If being could visit an asteroid,

and stay alive, he probably would enjoy
Jumping. The gravity on one of these
small objects amounts to very little,

For OENERAL. INTEREST lection
your scrapbook;.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald;
Big .Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Bay: I want to join the 1053Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclosea stampedenvelope carefully addressed to myseit.
Heasesendane a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteen the cover of my scrapbook.
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Eat, Drink, Be Wary

Spotlighting A Week Of News

DisasterStrikes In EuropeAs High
Winds, FloodsCoverThreeNations

By FRED GREENE U. S. troops in Formosa for any fense or face loss of American
Another awesome display of purpose. aid.

Mother Nature's power and au-- y u,, cnJcf execuuVe does Dulles made It clear that for
thority was presented to the world hope for u t0 force y,, Heds w Europe to get our help they must
this week. Heavy storms and gales increase their defenses with men also help themselves. One major
whipped up gigantic waves which. and equipment thus forcing pos-- aim of the Dulles Pronouncement
to turn, flooded vast areas of Bible withdrawal of elements en-- Is to get passageIn Europe parlla- -
Western Europe. gaged In Korea. The net effect ments of the European Defense

England, Holland and Belgium wouia be to lessen pressure on Community plan which would set
were the nations most affected, uj, tp,. up a unu army

i.tmhMr2JLJrft EuroPe-- "itii watching The two travelers also went to
BumU on ,u own fnmt pluj flght. Eng,8nd and iben met , Itorm ofover 1,VW. tntt 14 Tndmthlna Tltivm 1 nth nmlait nvot tiriiViHrawftl nf f Via

Nearly 2,000 people lost their 0"..-i- n. of the Far Seventh Fleet Intimatelives altogether and the toll is

But

er East, confer--
still mounting. Damage thus far i"?." "." ?. ""."-- " - ..,11 '?" " " Ji
is incalculable, but most 'i.jToMt .TXh .Zi... ''dollars. menU risUng any new t0 some fear-Man- y

will run In the billions of
thousand of other people are on"' F"n there, the travelers went

homeless and the rich soil of the T"" enUre-- undertaking of the to Bonn and had enjoyable talks
Lowlands lies In shambles. ncw administration Is a "calcu- - with Konrad Adenauerwho, It was

A wide portion of the English lted risk", and could bear con-- announced, will visit the United
eastcoast was under water Along slderable fruit as far as the Ko- - States this spring. Dulles and Stas-th-e

continent's shore, the flooded rean wr u concerned. sen also managed to stop In Hol- -
,and nd Inspect flood damage..areacovered a portion of northern

Belgium to the Zulder Zee In PresentElsenhower also made
North Holland. Over a sixth of number of other Americanshap-- The Korean War continues to
Holland was under water. py when ne ordered all wage con-- drag along. Some excitement was

Threats of broken dikesand new troIs and a considerable number generated bythe revelation of a
storms still hang over the stricken of "em under Price ""l u- - n,ew J nl? 'lg,hle-J,Tn- M"
areas, pended. rines revealed their deadly planes

The chief executive movedcan shoot down enemy aircraft
President Dwlght Eisenhower PdHy to keep his promise made without seeing them. The Jets are

made many of his fellow Repub-- ta u Me ot e UDlaa messsge. equipped with fantastic radar and
llcans happy this week, along with M mMt Products were freed from electronic devices. These "lock"
some Democrats, when he ordered controls, but whether this would on target aircraft and guide the
the U. S. Seventh Fleet to with-- encourage producers enough to Jet In unerring pursuit. Guns are
draw from Formosa waters, thus boater sagging meat prices re-- aimed and fired automatically. The
deneutralizing that Chinese Na-- mains to be seen. They are way plane's speed is faster than sound,
tionallst Island basUon. The net elow. War levels and Another aspect of the Korean
effect was to give Chlan-Kal-shek-'s Secretary of Agriculture Benson war, the truce talks, got some re

than 600,000 troops the go-- n" voiced words of optimism that tentlon when Red China warned
ahead signal for raids on the Chi-- Prices would rise. However, the U. S. to talk turkey on their
nese Communist coast Oklahoma Sen. Kerr, a Democrat, neds) terms. Nothing came of

Britain and France, along with ur8ed upports to be instituted to this, however,
other Europesn nations, expressed P"ectJemMt Producer.
considerable concern over the The Wage-Pric-e Controls L a w in THE SPOTLIGHT:
fleet's withdrawal. They fear ex-- w" duo t0,e?l,Ire ADrU No A Senate group approved a

of the Korean war along extension will be sought and pre-- organization powers bill for Presl-wlt- h

a possible start to World "n1"" even stand-b-y controls dent Elsenhower, giving him slml-W- ar

III. The least they expect w11 nt e authorized. iar authorlty as that granted to
was trouble holding Chiang In rea-- former President Truman. This
sonable checkso as to minimize Secretary of State John Foster DU1 would allow efficient reorgan-
ise need for excessive arms ship-- Dulles and Mutual Security Ad-- xatlon ot the executive branch of
ments to the Far East. mlnlstrator Harold Stassen were the government.

The President alleviated some " Europe this week, visiting The ist of the Defense Depart-fear- s
when he made it clear that capitals and finding out what they ment major secretaries won ap-th- ls

to Chiang does not do about Europe's problems pr0val this week. He Is Harold
mean wild, reckless assaults across " regsrd to defense. e, Talbott, secretaryfor Air.
the narrow strait separating For-- What they saw they apparently The American Federation of sa

from the mainland. Nor does didn't like too much. Dulles, in ef- - bor executive council warned Its
Elsenhower anticipate Increased feet, told Western Europe to show longshoremen's union to purge lt- -

tangible evidencewithin 75 days of self from New York waterfront

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The first charter Issued to a
Texas fire departmentwas on Its
way to Galveston on this day In
1818.

The legislature Imposed some
specific provisions.The mayor and
the city council should appoint no
more than 40 firemen for each
engine or hook and 20 for each
hose cart.

Not that no groups
had been formed In Texas before
then. As early as 1842 Austin and
Houston had taken action against
the hazards offire. A 'fire guard"
to Inspect buildings, stoves and
chimneys was appointed by me

ayor wAustin and tne city
prohibited the build--

wooden chimneys in certain
sections of (own. Houston also had

rmm', an organized Are company (but
not chartered) for a few montns,
then volunteers resumed thebat-
tles against blazes. Some towns
bad purchased ladders and leather
buckets by 1840 and Houston had
anengine andhoseabout that date.

In San Antonio (In 1845) a
threatening blazewas checked on-
ly after a building was razed and
even women and children enlisted
to use blankets and carpets to
smother the flames.

Lack of adequate water systems
handicapped.the volunteers, near-
ly always willing to rush forth to
help against a tire' spread.

Other clUes shortly followed Gal-

veston's example, organizing regu-
lar fir companies and drilling the
firemen to work as a unit

N:

de--

soon

can

seeking to build up a mutual de-- rackets or be ousted.
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My favorite Bible verse is PSALM 37:5:
'Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in

him; and he shall bring it to pass."

It once had the- - same-- effect upon me as a
sign-po-st to, a bewildered traveler who has lost
his way, and it has continued to encourageand

.reassure-m-e at many crises since.
The first time it came to my rescuewas when

I was a young man recently discharged from

military service in the first world war. I took a

job In Akron, Ohio, not because--1 had inclina-
tion for that kind of work, but becauseone can't
sit around doing nothing. During the months that
followed I became despondent,tortured by the
thought that I was doomedto be-- failure in life.
What increasedthis mood was the feeliqg that
noone, I thought, could really probe my dilemma
or meet my need.I was lonesomeand lost.
' Then In reading the Bible one evening, I came
'across this verse. I resolvedto accept its

and'by an act of faith to believe that
God would direct me. I prayed that I might do
his wilUt eachopportunity life-offere- Through
that door I have been led into a life-tha- t to me
has been wonderfully. rich and rewarding.

Pr Paul S. Wright
First PresbyterianChurch

v Portland,Ore.
4

Around TheRim-T-he Herald Staff

SomeWordsTheWomenLike,;

And Also SomeTheyDo Not
The opinions contained In this and other artlcUs In this column are solely

those of the wrIUrs who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Researchers csn find out the. darndest
things. These door-to-doo-r question askers,
we mean.

One Of these company publications call-
ed the Imperial Magazine reports that a
manufacturer of shoes interviewed 331
women about words. This Important poll
showed that women get a lift from these
words: hope, blush, bachelor, crisp, hap-
piness, bloom, poise, charm. The most re-
pulsive words to them are: habit, bra,
blotchy, calisthenics, sagglness, flabby,
pasty.

Noboy explains why a shoe manufactur-
er wants or needs to know what words
please women and which ones displease
them. You would think he would be polling
the sisters on vamps, Insteps, heels, ankle
straps and the like.

And nobody explains why these partlca-la-r
groups of words cause the reaction

among women that the survey shows.This
leaves it up to us, on this fine day, to go
more deeply into the social significance
of this thing. Let's take the good words:

Hope You would have to have this one
to get a lift. The word Is a pretty one se

of Its connotation. Without hope,
there U no life, to coin a phrase. The
thing is, be Judiciousabout what you hope
for.

Blush Undoubtedly interests women be-
cause of their toUl Ignorance of It. Some-
thing they heard Grandmother used to
do, and now wonder what ever happened
to It Went out about the same time Fairy
Soap did.

Bachelor Something a fellow would no
longer be If he gets tripped up In a mari-
tal chase. Singleglrh no doubt like the
word bachelor becauseit also gives hope;
married women like the word because It
means something so much more attrac-
tive than husband.

Crisp Of course, a pleasing word,
whether you are talking about lettuce,
garden variety, or lettuce, currency va-
riety. Also goes for bacon, good writing,
and fall weather. '

Happiness Something to be hoped for.

When he was cam-
paigning for the Republican nomination
for President, Senator Robert A. Taft a
year ago made an important speech on
foreign poHcy at Seattle, Washington. He
urged that the NaUonallst forces of
Chiang Kai-she- k on the island of Formosa
be given the power to assault the main-
land of China held by the Communists.

That proposal caused something of a
political uproar In Washington, Senator
John J. Sparkman (D., Ala.) said It would
mean all-o- war on the Chinesemainland,
with the United States in the war. Senator
Waarren G. Magnuson (D., Wash.) said
such a move would mean a "Taft War"
In China, this being a reference to Taft's
denunciation of the "TrumanWar" In Ko-
rea.

The more ardent advocates of the Na-
tionalists Immediately seconded the Taft
proposal. But they pointed out that such
a move could be made only with the
help of the American Navy and American
Air power.

In the same talk at SeatUeTaft declar-
ed hebad no confidencein the JointChiefs
of Staff. He said If he were President he
would remove them. This Is Interesting In
view of the speculaUon over President
Elsenhower's decision on Formosa and
how that decision was reached.

It has been reported that the Joint
Chiefs ot Staff were not consulted on the
decision to remove the 7th Fleet from the
Straits ot Formosa. This is not strictly
accurate. The sequenceof events was as
follows:

In an early stage ot the preparation of
the Stateof the Union messagethe Joint
Chiefs were told that such a move was
being considered.

But president Elsenhower Indicated he
would reject it Paragraphs drafted for
Inclusion In the message on the subject
were torn up and thrown In the waste-bask-et

This was the last the Joint Chiefs heard
of the matter.Officially they knew nothing
more about it until they heard the Pres-
ident read the paragraphIn bis speech
that drew headlines around the world.

The leak three days In advance'of the

Is
MANILA UV-- The National Bureau of

(NBI) reports it hasuncovered
a new "marriage of convenience" racket
to facilitate the entry of alien Chinese
women Into the Philippines.

The NBI says Its agentsdiscovered that
hired Filipino "grooms" go to Hong Kong
and marry Chinese"brides" whothen legal-
ly enter the Philippines. Once Inside the
country the Hong Kong marriageIs quick-
ly forgotten.

"Actual of the Chinese
woman with her 'real' spousehere," says
the NBI, "Is Just a matter ot contacting
the right parties' In the Immigration Bu-
reauwho can give the woman documenta-
tion as a resident alien."

A certificate Issued to the woman show
Ing her as a resident alien presumably
smooths the way for a quick legal mar.
rlage to a Chinese national living In the
Philippines.

BOSTON the recentrush to
get automobile license plates, officials set
up a speclsl line topreveut long waits
for mothers with children, and elderly or
crippled persons.

that causesno blush, can be achieved by
a bachelor, and starscrisp as long asyou
have It

Bloom Chosenby the gals becauseIt Is
thought of In connection with youth. You
know, the bloom of. Now you have it,
now you don't.

Poise, charm They go together, and are
the objects of much longing, Justasbache-
lors and bloom. Now you liave 'em; now
you've got to work to keep 'em.

But what about the repulsive words:
Habit Nobody ever talks about good

habits. Are there any? Habits seem al-
ways to be bsd, so of course the word
Is distasteful.

Bra One of the necessitiesot the mod-
ern age, I assume and we are staying
safely In the field of assumption here.
Probably the reason that the word Is dis-
liked by most women is that necessities
are never as pleasant as luxuries, There
is no record that the poll on this word
included Jane Russell andMarilyn Mon-
roe.

Blotchy Ugh, I think so, too.

Calisthenics Probably brings up visions
of sweat, which is an.ugly enough word
Itself. Who wants to 'le tired and sweaty?
Phooey on calisthenics.

Sagglness, flabby, pasty Three words
we will have to group together for the
purposes of our analysis. If you sag In
some places, you likely are to be flabby
In others. Pasty may mean a shade of
the face, but It also means the consistency
of something, such as flesh. The more we
consider the unpleasantness of these
words, tho more It seemswe should turn
back to calisthenics and welcome it in-

stead of abhor it. Now Isn't that Just like
a bunch of women?To dislike calisthenics,
sagglness and flabblness all at the same
time? You'd better accept calisthenics,
girls, it helps 'o 'ead to the bachelors as
well as to bloom, crlspness, poiseand
charm. With these, there Is always hope.

BOB WHIPKEY.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Gen.BradleyIs WatchingNation
TakePolicy HeWarnedAgainst

WASHINGTON,

Alien Marriage
Racket Bared

Helping Hand

messageitself had, of course, made plain
what was coming. Significantly, two top
military men, both long advocates of a
strong policy in Asia, were called upon
to support the move. They were Admiral
William D. Leahy and General Douglas
MacArthur, both retiredbut both extreme-
ly influential. It was the first publlo state-
ment Leahy had made In a long time.

At the time of the hearings Into Mae-Arthu-r's

dismissal by President Truman,
the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
General Omar N. Bradley, testified thst
for the United States to become Involved
militarily In China would be "the wrong
war In- - the wrong place at the wrong
time." His testimony angeredMacArthur's
friends and those who favored a dynamlo
policy In Asia.

The decision of Formosa, taken without
the prior knowledge of the JCS, suggests
an Interesting possibility. In setting policy
President Eisenhowermay go around them
to rely on other military advisers. One
of these Is Admiral Arthur W. Radford,
the Navy's commander In chief in the
Pacific area.

Bradley is due for retirement In August
General Hoyt Vandenberg, chief of staff
of the Air Force, and General J. Lawton
Collins, chief of staff of the Army, also
are due to step out In a few months.
Current speculation In the Pentagon is
that Radford will be groomed to succeed
Bradley as bis association with the new
President becomes closer and closer. He
could assumethe chairmanshipeventhough
Admiral William N. Fechteler continues to
be a member of the JCS as chief of staff
of the Navy.

Repeatedly, General Bradley has said
that the Joint Chiefs do not set policy.
They report on what can or cannot, by
their estimates, be done militarily. But
major decisions on a high political level
must be made by the President, his prin-
cipal advisersIn Congress,and theCabinet

For this attitude Bradley has often been
berated. He has been criticized for "going
along" with the economybudgetof S13.000,
000,000 fixed by former Secretary of De-
fense Louis Johnson. Bradley's reply has
been that' for the chalrnian und the Joint
Chiefs to resign over policy decisionswould
inevitably put them into politics on Is-
sues arising from month to month. This
the chairman ot the JCS has earnestly
tried to avoid.

Yet as Bradley has made clear In testl-mon-

his feeling Is deep on the dangers
of American Involvement In a war on the
mainland ot China. In the closing months
ot bis military career to watch a drift
In that direction would be for Bradley
a painful experience.

" -- .
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Eleventh Place

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WI ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGO

DR. O. H. yOOD

AnnouncesThe Association Of

DR. JOHN H. FISH

(Formerly of Malona-Hoga- n Clinic)

In The Practice Of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office, Third Floor PetroleumBuilding

Telephone

Otfiee 1106 Home S087
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SEND IT "WITH LOVE" ... The little
- uilALl It. Umu amI rrftiir la 4mm KaW

m jh jfA man vtiui ui www emu ihmvs wk f
WZr cj again, and ACCESSORIES

ir vJ. V? f li raariu wark with him to halt, van
win a lady's favor. They have so many
perfect Valentine gifts . . . thoughtful,

and all together wonderful.
The kind that say "I Love You" In a
great big way ... or whisper It shyly
. . . dainty, lace trimmed lingerie . . .
bright ana frivolous flowers . . . bold
silk scsrves or a sparkling bit of Jewel-
ry. And don't forott. there's SDeclal

Valentine gift wrapping to enhance everything In the realm of
red and white. Valentine's Day is on the way, and a gift In the
hand will hold their hearts.

IN CAHOOTS. WITH CUPID . . . With
Valentine's Day just around the corner,
you're probsblfstraining the old brain
with the problem of something really spe-

cial to send that special gal. Well, here's
tip on feminine psychology . . . what

really counts with a girl of any age Is
thoughtful ness and originality. Nothing
could delight or Impress a woman more
than to receive a speciaiiy-ieiecioaior-To-u

bouquet or corsage complete with Valen-

tine sentiments ... and whether you have
. ,.. J-- .l . J.atjf. . &.BUA 4I.A

JO
your gill aenveraa, or u.nu. u, .
tun of presenting It In person, you can be sure of this: FAYE'S

is a conspirator with Cupid to give you the finest
flowers of your romantic choosing.

iffBaV t(f7

MY TRULY, TRULY FAIR ... are the
words he'll be singing when he sees you
all fixed up for Valentine's festivities with
a radiant new permanent, a smirtly styled
hair cut, a sparkling manicure you've re-

ceived from the YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP.
If s fun to give yourself a Valentine gift of
beauty, ana there's no other time like this
romantic season with all Its talent for
match-makin- g to keep yourself looking
your loveliest Make an with
the Youth Beauty soon, and you'll catch
yourself as many "Beaux" as there are
arrows In Cupid's quiver.

THERE'S MANY A WAY . . . to say . . .
"I Love You" with the grand assortmentof
Valentine cards at HESTER'S. You can be
very sophisticated about your heart throb-
bing, or very sweet and old fashioned; you
can be flippant or humorous, or just good
and sentimental . . . depending on your
own disposition and that of the object of
your affection. Hester's has everything from
the simplest version of Cupid's bow and
arrow to elaborate affairs
framed In satin or music box Valentines
4ht actually ntav "Let Ma Call You Sweat--

PHONE

wesrable,

Jl$$$

FLOWERS

appointment

heart" when you the handle. .Whether you It a
simple' card, or say It music, these are loving (and Inexpen
sive); 10 tail wnere your nean is.

tTsfJ
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turn 'say with
with
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BEAU CATCHERS ... the gay, new selec-
tion of spring-minde- d blouses at ZACK'S Of
Marge's would, catch any gal many an admir-
ing glance. It's the gayest array of style-conscio-

separates I've Mn In many a day . , .
cottons and more cottons ... colors brilliant
or darkly sophisticated, soft new tones that
sing of Spring . . cottons that are sanforized,
colonist ans.wasnaoie... oaring tin pes.
subtle or gala plaids, smart little checks and
solids ... In beautifully textured woven nd

chsmbrsyf, er broad--
ImII mwA ..li. K..r. - hlniit. with lAni,

sleeves, short' sleeves, no sleeves alt moderately priced to work
a bid change In your wardrobe for small change and give a frosty-fre- sh

lift to winter weary suit and skirts.

WT Contractor

Group To Meet

Here Tuesday
Nominating committed will meet

here Tuesday to selectcandidates
for offices with the west Texas
Chapter, Associated General Con
tractors of America.

Boyd McDanlel, Abilene, former
ly Big Spring city manacer. Is
chairman of the group which In--
eludes James Newton, Odessa;
Max Tldmore, Lubbock; and Joe
Thorp, 6an Angelo. The committee
will tiled seven nominees forfour
chapter offices. Including the pres-
idency and three director posts.

Members of the organisation will
ballot by mat), and the tour elected
will be Installed at the chapter's
quarter! ymeetlnf In Abilene Mar.
17.

Frank Cannon, San Angelo, Is
retiring president, and the outgo-
ing drectors are J. L. Hair, Wichita
Falls: C. B. Oatea. Abilene: and
II. A. Padgett.Lubbock. Holdover
officers and directors will be nugh
H. Welch, Abilene, executive di-
rector; Robert E. Maxey, Lubbock,
vice president; Ed Balfanz, Abi-
lene, secretary-treasure-r; Kenneth
R. King, Odessa,J. D. Jones. Big
Spring and Houston HID, Midland,
directors.

Meeting of the nominating com-
mittee Is set for 7:30 p. in. Tues-
day at the SetUes Hotel.

The United States had 4,003.900
businesses In operation In 1831
compared to 3.097,100 In 1929 and
2,894,500In 1933.
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A LIVINO ROOM. . . . should
what name ... a room
you can live In with real

furniture It this
possible, and' if It's one
of the
modern from

Consisting of
soft and matching
chairs, covered In wool
friezes and nubby textured tweeds
In decorator that will

w
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STANDISH AND PRISCILLA
. . . Salectte Clase

6th Graders Put On
Play By Themselves
Valentine aroundWashing-

ton School Is being embel-
lished with a colorful because
sixth graders got Interested In a
poem.

last It was presented
to children of the school. Both

OPENING
STYLE BEAUTY SALON

(Formerly MESA

nOHWAT

OPENING SPECIAL
(FOR 1 WEEKS ONLY)

$10.00.COLD WAVE ,.,.,.,.$7.50

LUCILLE DOBBS EMMA KILE

GRADUATES OF ISBELLE UNIVERSITY
Worth, Texas

SPECIALIZE IN HAIR STYLINO
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SHOW YOU HAVE A HEART . . .
are you the type who should send
Valentines? Simply answer .yes or no
to the following questions ... are'
you In lovel . . . Would you like to
be In love? . . . Are you sentimental?
If you have even one yes, then hurry
down to ELMO WASSON'S. Remem-
ber the first time he sent you flowers... all the since Valen-
tine's Day is your chance to tell him
what a wonderful fellow you think
he Is. The store of Ms chotce the
gifts he'd choose . . . from
sox and shirts to bright red neck

complete with hearts arrows. Don't be caught
Valtntlne-re-d face he you your gift . remember,
every, man yields a from Elmo's.

the

The

beautifully
MEAD-DEA- L

anniversaries

has
everything
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multiply the beauty, the comfort and the convenience of your
home. Picture your living room like this so beautiful ... so
functional ... so comfortable ... now's the time to start living
with furniture you'll treasure for years to come.

YOU CAN . . .rSj'wA'U and eat It, too . . . In the best Valentine
r.'i? raKjaaS AS . you bake with the

J? iT BBBBftl raS i ihiMii !. mm. h mn
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HAVE YOUR CAKE

style, when heart
cDDlun

HARDWARE, especially designed for
the season.They're a "valentimely" sug-
gestion for party fare baking to give

a clever and unusual ap-
proach, and their possibilities for dec-
oration with brightly colored Icings rt
a challenge to your artistic talents.
You'll alia find dauhla haart maldt far

saladsor baking that are priced at only 59c a piece ... the single
heart pans . . . 55c. When you have a heart for baking, It'a a cinch
you cooks will win the hearts of family and friends alike.
THE WONDER OF IT ALL . . . will
reflect m your eyeswhen they
turn the pages of the new "Play-Col-

Record Books" at THE SHOP.
Here's something completely new In
child entertainment . . . record stories
Illustrated by pictures to be colored.
Your child can have the fun of listen-
ing to the music and the cor-
responding In his own indivi-
dual style. For your own . . .
for your friends' children ... vou can
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choosefrom brsnd new stories and the old familiar ones such a
"Alice In Wonderland", "Jack and the Beanstalk", "Cinderella" and
many more. Especially sited for tiny hands and priced at $1.05
each, you'll find all their favbrltes on color book music.

SWEETS FOR THE SWEET . . .
Valentine's is a gift giving occasion,
and for sweetheartfriend or family
a bright box of Valentine candy from
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUGS
Is your best "taste" (n gifts. Especial-
ly boxed In "hearts 'n flowers",
there's a sweet treat In each tempting
piece . . whether there's a bit of
"magic love potion" In these delicious
morsels, I couldn't say, but I can say
that such famous candy makers as
King's, Whitman's, Elmer's and Say-tor- 's

give you the finest assortment
of French creams, chews, fruits and

nuts, generously coatedwith rich milk chocolate specially blended
for "Cupid Magic" that goes straight to the heart

tlmea K was received nthuslasU-call- y.

Monday at T:30 p. m. It
Is to be presented at the regular
meeting of the A Immediately
following a brief address by Judge
R. II. Weaver.

"The children bare done this all
by themselves,"explained Mrs. R.
L. Derrick, tbe teacher. "I told
them at the atari that it would
take a lot of work and not to be
gin unless everyone wanted to help.
AH Tve done la give a little
guidance now and then."

Here'a bow it all eame about:
The class had completed a atudy
on we 13 original, colonies and
particularly oa the period Utera
hire. As a break, Mrs. Derrick read
Henry W. LonjfeHow'a "Courtship
of MUes StasdUh" to them.

"Say, why don't we make a drama
out of that!" aaked one of the
youngsters. There was a chorus
of ayes and before yoa knew It,
uey were at work.

Tbe girls designedand then made
all of the costumes.This, of course.
sent them to their books so that
It would be authentic. Similarly,
the music had to conform and that
necessitated a atudy of the period
music and the effect of Puritan
ism on American music (The
clasa did a booklet on this side
study, incidentally.)

Together, the claaabeganto build
the acript for the play. While they
eliminated a lot of the words they
aidn t understand and cot simpler
oneswith their teacher'shelp, they
insisted on sticking pretty close to
Longfellow's lyrical meter.

Then came the settings. Some
time waa apent in making pre
liminary sketches. Once more they
went to their researchbooks. To
this waa contributed a postcard
picture of Plymouth Bay by one
of the children.

After school, claaa members
scurried here and there gathering
pasteboard boxes of various sites,
and scraps or lumper, too. They
put their arithmetic to work (n
figuring and cutting the frames,
and then in trimming tbe props.
Now they have an outdoor scene
with Plymouth Bay in the back
ground, plus an interior of a log
cabin.

Six boys figure In the stage prep-
arations. Although all the class
considers Itself as stage hand ma
terial. Thus, while the Interlude
music is played, scenesare chang
mA .mtlrfclv- -

Children elected June McElratb
to betheatage director, and ahe
also plays the part of Prlscllla
Mullens. Harold Fisher takes the
part of John Alden, Horace Hamil
ton the part of the Elder.

Peggy Isaacka la Miles Standlsh,
How did a girl get that part Well,
they had try-ou- ts and everybody
thought she could do it better
then anyone else. That's the way
they ran their show.

Technical Programs
Are Scheduled For
Doctors In Area

Two technical programs have
been scheduled at the VA Hospital
as a part of the Institution's plan
for providing specialized informa-
tion for members of the staff and
other physicians of the Big Spring
area.

A motion picture, entitled "rheu
matoid Arthritis." will be shown
In the medical conference room at
1 p.m. Wednesday.The film is ap-

proximately one-ha-lf hour in
length. AU private nhyslelana are
Invited, said Dr. Jackson H. Fried-lande- r,

chief of professional serv
ices at the hospital.

On Thursday. Feb. 25. Dr. T.
Haynes narvlll, private physician,
and a member of the Southwestern
Medical College staff, Dallas, will
lecture on the subject of gastroin
testinal diseases.

Title of the discussion will be
"Examination of the Gastroenterol-
ogy Patient." Tbe lecture will be
gin at 1 p.m. in the hospital rec-
reation roomi Again, area private
medical personnel are Invited.

Dr. Frledlaiider started the pro
gram of monthly lectures in No-

vember, shortly after he Joined the
hospital staff as chief of profes-
sional services. Specialists in var-
ious fields have been beard on
previous programs.

Palomino horsesarebred to have
the color of a newly minted gold

I cola.

Church Initiates

Budget,Building

Fund Program
A 1ong-raug-e general Dudijet and

building fund enlargement nrograra
la being Initiated by the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Churon:

Machinery has been set uo and
leaden expect to start the finan-
cial campaign Mar. t, date set for
a "kick-of- f dinner."

The dual-purpo- program has
as more immediate goals an In
creasedgeneral budget and expan-
sion of educational facllltlea at the
church, 1108 Owens.

Elton Arnold, member of one of
the campaign committees, said Sat-
urday the. church hopes to con
struct a new educational building,
probably In about a year, costing
approximately $65,000. Ultimately,
ArnoM reported, a new sanctuary
will become a reality.

Tbe church will pattern Its finan-
cial program along lines of a plan
suggested by Boy Farrow, execu-
tive director of Texaa Methodlat
Colleges. Farrow, who devotes
some of his time to assisting var-
ious churches with their financial
programs, was Inn Big Spring
Thursday eveningto help .with or
ganizational work.

Tommy Lovelace was named
general chairman of the group.
Others selected were Raymond
Hamby, associate chairman In
charge of solicitation: L. C. Cole-
man, associatechairman in charge
of mechanics; J. W. Oarrlaon, as-
sociate chairman for education;
and Mrs. Raymond Hamby, wom-
en's chairman.

The various committees will
work with E. A. Fivesih, chairman
of the board of stewards, and Rev.
M. E. Fisher, pastor, In the build
ing fund campaign which la to get
underway with the kick-o-ft din
ner March 9.

Wholesale Prices In
6th Decline In Row

NEW TORKi Feb. T
commodtly prices this week

declined tor the sixth week In a
row, according to The Associated
Press weighted index of SB impor
tant commodity prices .

The over-a-ll index at 1T6.48 eom
pared with 1T8.60 last week and
190.36 a year ago. Tbe baae year
of tnia isaef la ux, which equals

IOOF Lodge To Meet
At 7:30 P.M. Monday

An invitation has beenextended
to members of the Big Spring
IOOF Lodge 117 end candidates to
attend a meeting Monday at 7:M
p.m. at Carpenter'sHall.

The first degree will be confer
red and visitors from Fort Worth
and Midland are expected to at
tend. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

Thursday evening JonesLamar.
R. B. Hughes and R. F. Cook took
one candidate to Stanton where an
Initiatory degree was conferred.
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CAN TAKE A LACING!

$695 --ls
Red or Navy with Vanilla kid lacing or you might slip In
any-col- or ribbon laces for a change! Clove-welg- th kid, soft

the shell-c-ut front to the bow-tie- d back . . . with a
suededthinner leathersole ... so light you'll whls and whirl I
Similar style In pink and yellow.
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I THINK THE BEST THING IS TO
LET THE ROBIN DO WHATEVER
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CA6E DOOR AND LEAVE THE
WINDOW WIDE
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RADIO TELEVISION
Repair And Installation, Towers, Antennas,

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service Makes.
BIG SPRING HARDWARE APPLIANCE CENTER
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DOLLARS

Sturdy "strong enough
stand on" construc-

tion. Amulngly duriblt
and

eovtring which wipes
clean with damp doth.
Luxurious,
linings. Life-tim- e han-

dles. Handsomeshades.
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ACROSS
1. Dowry
4. Proper
7. Rescues

12. Anger
13. BuiUe
14. Sheeplike
15. One who

truitratea
deslfn

IT. Happenaaln
IS, Groove
It. Organ

hearing
SI. than

Straightens
25. Coaxed
27. Exclamation

ot disgust
28. Sound of stiff

slUc
50. Seabird
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Rather
22.
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VS

32. Meadow
33, Small quirrtl
37. Get
40.

fear
41. Uncooked

pancakes
44. Snuggle
41 Mlmc
47.
49. Small tinging

bird
60. Compact
82. Move back
OS. Turkish

decree
07.

bird
88. Greekletter
6B. Place
60. Witness
61. Pile

WHIPPERSVMPPER

SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargains in latest model cleaners. Lancaster
for for rent. Phone16
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Wondering
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Solution

DOWN
1. Paint
2. money

8. Breedot dog
4. HeslUte
B. ArUflclal
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fl. Carry
7. w

color
6. Broad street:

abbr.
. Badhablto

10. Accustoms
variant

11. Withered
16. Play on words
20. Achieve
22. Astern
23. Be situated
24. Hot and

humid
26. Roman bronze
29. Huge wave
31. Negative
34. Model
35. tool
36. English letter
38. Covered with

small round
bills

39. Stinging weed
41. foundation
42. Toward the

left tide
43. Tissues
45. Term ot

respect
48. Cuold
5L Mountain la

Crete
S3. Female sheep
94. Sunken fence
63, Sptoningtoxi
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Wsndsll Corey halts Cyd Charlste and SUwart Grangtr In tht above
tcaht from "The Wild North," which shows at the Lyric Theatre to-
day and Monday. The plcturt shows a mounUd pollctman of
Canada chatlng a criminal through tha froztn wastelands of tha
north. It contains tha elementsof hata, vingaanca and romance.

Early History

Of Los Angeles

Told In Movie
The story behind the "City of

Angels" will be screened at the
mix Theatre Thursday.

In a movie starring Randolph
Scott, Hollywood has finally fllmtd
an early history of Its mother city

Los Angeles. The production la
"The Man Behind the Gun."

Patrice Wymore rs with
Scott In the Technicolor release by
Warner Brothers.

Action is laid in the 18S0's, when
the city was as riotous a spot u
could be found In the whole coun
try. The story Is based on Cali
fornia's near split previous to the
Civil War.

Scott plays an Army officer as
signed to dissolve a rebel hand
trying to make Southern California
into a separatestate..

Miss Wymore plays a school
teacherwho aids Scott in his fight.
Another actress,Una Romay, Is
seen as anentertainerin a dance
hall used as a rebel hideout

Scott joins the rebel group In
order 'o dissolve it, but he is dis-
covered. He escapes and finally
accomplishes his end.

JungleJim Movie
To Play At State

A Jungle Jim mystery, starring
Johnny Welssmuller, will play at
the state Tneatre Friday and Sat-
urday. It is "Voodoo Tiger."

Native witch doctors brew up
voodoo vengeance in the produc-
tion, and Jungle beasts and inter
national thieves add to the Inter
est
""Jean Byron, James Seay, and
JeanneDean are also starred.

The plot begins when Welssmul
ler starts tracking down a Natl
war criminal who has a valuable
art treasure.The criminal is sought
by International art thieves as
well as authorities.

Five chorus girls enter the pic-
ture when their plane crashes. In
the showdown scene, Welssmuller
recovers the treasure,rescues the
girls and captures the criminals.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABKMQE LICENSES .

Maurtca Otlbtrt Uoort. WAFB. tad Un.
Buttle Bmlttt, 81i Sprlnr.

Paul TutU Curran and Ulai Marjorta
MoTtta BurkarL both of Biff flDrtnc.
IN 11ITH DISTBICT COURT

J. I Uorrtion ri. Cneittr JtwiU Mo-
rmon, (uit (or dlforet.

Trarta L. eteel ti. Opal Frtca SUtlt,
vlt for dlvorcf.

WABKANTT DEEOS
Bid OUnr to TtofUo M, Uontanai ct ui- -

trt ot loatbtut qoarUr, ttetlon tl block
I. tip. Tip aurroy. IUO,
John It. rtaldtr to Ilratr A. Lout

t uxt lot 10. block Anasdtd Central
Park addition, $10 1U.

Prank J. Rtdvtn at ui to Lowell B
Balrd tt ur lot T, block 1, N. iicKwtn
addition, SS.46S.

Earl Cutli It W. II Jonat parctl
from aatt baU of tract from
touthwait enartar. aacUon 42, block 33, tap

T lorrar. ItOO.
Clara Holubao tt vlr to Claudia J

Born: tract from aacUon IS, block M,
Up Tap aurrcr, szso.

O. H. Vlck ot al, aldtra of Coahoma
Church, of Christ, to Jack Buchannaa.
lot IS and north half of lot 11, block 1,
Sandcra addition. Coahoma, $300.
NEW CAB BEGISTBATION

Paul A. WhlH. WATB. Oldcmobllt.
Prank Husnci. 1103 Eaat nth. Chrjlltr.
W. O. Bouckala. Midland. Bulck.
P. R. Rutherford. Houston. Ford.

iai
J. If. Tounf Jr. 1303 Blackmon, Cbana--

The shape of things,"behind the
Teutonic "Iron curtain" will be
analyzed and reported by Drew
Pearson, ABC's dynamic radio
news commentator, when be pre-

sents bis brilliant news analyses
and "prediction ot things to
come," direct from Berlin. This
programwill e beard over KBST

at S o'clock this evening.
Pearson visited Germany last

year to launch his famed "wind
of freedom" campaign messages
for freedom carried by free bl--

' toons to the people of 'Czechoslo-

vakia. ,
Chances that have occurred

atece then will be reported in de-

tail by the ABC commentator who
flew to Berlin this week to mike
his broadcast from' the Allied en-

clave" of the divided city.
Pearsonis making the trip at the

lnvttaWon ef Mayor Ernst Renter
ot West Berlin.

FREEDOM SINOS"
Freedom Slogs, on original and

buelrLaff Brotrram featuring out
standing musical personalities la

ot freedom, win eecm a

ABBOTT, COSTELLO

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello hit
the screen of the Rltz today and
Monday to Inock the props out
from under thepirating profession.

They are starredIn "Abbott and
CostelloMeet Captain Kidd." Capt.
Kldd Is played by Charles Laugh-to-n.

Fran Warren, popular singing
star, makes her movie debut in
the show. Other stars include Hil-
lary Brooke, BUI Shirley, and Lett
Erlckson.

The story begins with Captain
Kldd sailing to the Island of Tortuga
for a rendezvouswith a blondebuc-
caneer competitor Miss Brooke.

At the island the captain be-
comes Involved with two tavern
waiters Abbott and Costello. So
begins the battle ofwits.

Notes to Captain Kidd and Cos--

The story of supply transporta-
tion to the front lines during World
War II is set for screenligat the
Rltz Theatre Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

"Red Ball Express"Is the movie
which tells the Story. It starsJeff
Chandler and Alex Nlcol.

The story opens with the organ-
ization of the "red ball" unit to
push supplies and fuel to General
Fatton's tanks on the front line.

"Red Ball," In railroad Jargon,
means top priority freight. And
Chandler, playing the partt a
lieutenant, is assigned the duty of

Monroe Film
At TheJet

A pressure-cooke- d package of
adult entertainment is due at the
Jet Drive-I- n Theatre in Tuesday
and Wednesdaynights.

It is "Don't Bother to KnocJc."
with Richard Wldmark and Marilyn
Monroe.

Miss Monroe plays a baby-sitt-er

with grown-u- p ideas, and Wldmark
Is seenas a tough-minde- d city boy.
The two meet in a New York hotel.

The entire movie action takes
place inside a hotel, and the story
concerns one evening. It is about
a boy who telephones a girl he
sees across the hotel areaway.

She tells him to come over and
not to bother knocking. The heart
of the movie is the terror created
by Miss Monroe's strangely twist-
ed impulses.

Ann Bancron, wno piays a song-

stress,is the chief supporting ac
tress. She days a flame of Wld- -

mark's who performs in the hotel
night spot.

The Viking- - raids In the 8th Cen-

tury represented a national move-
ment of Scandinavians which In-

volved the conquest ot most of
Britain, greatraids and acquisition
of territory in Europe, great ex-

peditions into Russia and further
action to the south that took the
Vikings into the Eastern empire.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Pearson
Berlin

thrlteen-wee-k concert over the
ABC Radio Network, startingMon-
day. The feature is on KBST from
8:30 to 9:00 p.m.

The program will constitute the

ren.

first radio venture of Freedoms
Foundation, Inc., the organization
famed for Um strivings for Inde-
pendence of men all over the
world.

Fulfilling, their theory that free
dom Is something to sing about.
the will present stars
such as Rose (who will
appearon the first stanza).Lois
Hartzel and Eddie Fisher la tune-
ful espousalof liberty. Major Hugh
Curry will lead the United States
Army bind.

MEET CORLISS ARCHER"
Corliss Archer becomes enrap

tured with a "smooth line" on the
telephone In the episode of Meet
Corliss Archer to be heard ever
KBST via the ABC Radio Net
work oa Friday. February13, from
8:90 to B p.m.

Corlu w pliyea by Janet
Waldo; her scatterbrainedbey
friend. Dexter Franklin, by Sam
Edwards, and her parentsby Fred
Mueiai aad Irene Tedrew.
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Supply
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l.faT fL..JUa .IJaa mm Maat ai 4lt tatt I atfmnl In llf kAft
from Tht Rtd Ball Express," which shows at tha Rltx Theatre
Tuesday-- and Wednesday. In the truck are Chirlea Drake, left and
Alex Nlcol. Tha movie concerns tha transportation of ammunition
and supplies to front line troops during World War 11.

FunmakersMeetUp
With CaptainKidd

tello get mixed up. Kidd gets
love note, and themap to a hidden
treasurefalls Into the handsof the
two comics.

Abbott and Co'teUo give up their
life as successful waiters and go
into the treasurehunting business.
They areclosely followed by Laugh- -

ton who also wants the treasure,
Costello plays a lover boy in the

production, having romances with
both Miss Brooke and Miss War

Laughton at one place In the
movie renders the song, "Meet
Captain Kldd." He reportedly gives
a completely different type per-
formance.

Produced by Warner Brothers,
the movie Is filmed in

'RedBall Express'Is Film
OnWartimeTransportation

Marilyn
Scheduled

Broadcast
Coming From

foundation
Bamptea
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seeing that the freight gets top
priority.

Transportation

Nlcol plays a sergeantworking
under him. The two were previous-
ly enemies in the states and do
not get along.

Charles Drake and Jacmieline
Duval furnish the little lovo inter
est that is in the movie. Most ot
the production, however, It devat
ed to troop action.

The "red ball" unit is made up
ot newcomers to Europe and peo
ple fresh out of hospitals both
Negro and white. At first It Is not
respected byother outfits on the
line.

The movie tells the battle of the
unit for self respect plus the end
ot the feud between the sergeant
and lieutenant.

SICK YOUTH'S
PENNIES ME
NOW MISSING

HOUSTON (A For the past
year, three-year-o- ld Willie

has been watching the
mound of pennies grow in a Jar
beside bis bed.

Willie, victim of a brain tu-
mor, recently was admitted to
a hospital because his condition
had grown serious.

Once he got well.Wluie plan-
ned to buy a rocket gun with the
pennies.

Ills parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer McDougal, moved In with
relatives near the hospital.

They wondered today how they
could explain to Willie. Burglars,
neighbors reported, broke Into
the McDougal home yesterday.
The only thing missing was the
jar full of pennies.

RITZ
SUN. MON. "Abbott and Cos-

tello Meet Kldd." with
Bud Abbott and Lou

TUES. - WED. "Red BaU Ex
with Jeff and

Alex Nlcol.
T1IURS. "Man Behind the Gun.'

with Scott and Patrice

FRI. - SAT. "Soul of a
ster."

JET
SUN. MON. "Ride tho Man

Down," with Brian and
Forrest Tucker.

TUES. - WED. "Don't Bother
to with Richard

and Monroe.
TIIURS. - FRI. "Way of a

with Gene and
Rory Calhoun.

SAT. with
and JoanLeslie.

STATE
SUN. - MON. "Leave Her to

with Gene and
Cornel Wilde.

TUES. - WED. "The
with Dexter and Jody

THURS. "This Is a
film.

FRI. - SAT. "Voodoo Tiger,"
with Johnny and
JeanByron.

LYRIC
SUN. - MON. "Wild

with Stewart and Cyd

TUES. - WED. "Kid from Kan
sas," with Dick Foran, Leo Car-rll-lo

and Andy Device.
TIIURS, - FRI. - SAT.

of the with Charles

Is
In

and are
in "The

and at the
State Theatre.

The movie starsAnthony Dexter,
who played the part of

in the produc
tion.

Other stars Include Joay Law
rence, Gale KODDins ana Aninony
Qulnn.

Dexter has a dual role or. a King
and a both who look just
alike. The king puts amours and

before affairs of state, but
the Is inclined toward

When the king is in an
the

Is asked to him. Ha
does and to savethe state.

In the processthe prin
cess Miss tills In love
with him. Several sword play

are betweenDex
ter and quinn, tne viuam.

SALE

ONE

Classical And
Show Tunc
LP Records

A FEW

ONE NEW AND USED

AND
WESTERN

SlliVUIn

The Week's
Playbill

Captain
Costello.

press," Chandler

Wymore.
Monster."

Donlevy

Knock," Wld-

mark Marilyn

Gaucho," Tlerney

"Hell-Gate- ." Sterling
Hayden

Heaven," Tlerney

Brigand,"
Anthony

Lawrence.
Korea,"

documentary

Welssmuller

North,"
Granger

Charissc.

"Spoilers
Range."

Anthony Dexter
Seen 'Brigand'

Violence passion com-
bined scheduled
Tuesday, Wednesday

recently
Rudolph Valentino

"Valentino."

brigand

dancing
brigand

wounded
assassinationattempt, brigand

Impersonate
proceeds

However.
Lawrence

se-

quences Included

CLEARANCE

GROUP

On

Randolph

Brigand,"

V:2 off

45 R.P.M. ALBUMS

GROUP

POPULAR

RECORDS 25'
The Record Shop
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PleasantSurroundings
Barbara Brltton, Rod Cameron and Ella Raines are shown above In
a scantfrom the movie, "Ride the Man Down," which will show at
tht JetDrive-I- n tonight and Monday night Also starred In the Re-

public production Is Brian Donlevy. Tht movie deals with tht
building of an empire beyondtha Missouri.

Gn Ttarnay Stars
In Movie At State

"Leave Her To Heaven," a
production, will play at the

State Theatro today and Monday.
The movie starsGeneTlerney, Cor-

nel Wilde and JeanneCraln.
The production, in Technicolor,

tells the story of a young wife
Miss Tlerney who fights to mo
nopolize the interest and affection
of her husband Wilde.

Miss Craln plays Miss Tlerney'a
half sister who finds herself at
tracted to Wilde. When Miss Tler
ney finds out about the attraction.
she stops at nothing, including
murder, to hold her husband.
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KBST HAS ALL YOUR FAVORITES
4:30 P. M, Sunday

STORY
PresentedB

GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

5:00 P. M. Sunday
DREW PEARSON

Prtttnttd By
CARTER'S PILLS

9:00 A. M. Monday Thru Friday

MY TRUE STORY
Prtttnttd By

STERLING DRUG

STAY TUNED TO

1490 MF--
KBST J
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STORK CLUB r'

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

porn to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Gordon
Hay Tolarid, OK Trailer Court, a
boy, Brian Ray, Jan. 30 at 7:47
p.m. weighing 7 pounds,14 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Mayo
GordonThomas. 1803 S. Montlcello,
a girl, GtendaBeth, Jan.31 at 2:40
a.m. weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Ashley. Goldsmith, a boy, Steven
Paul, Jan.31 at 4:45 a.m. weighing
7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Charles
Webster Herbert Jr.. 1000 W. 3rd
a boy, JamesWebster, Feb. 1 at
4:45 a.m. weighing 9 pounds, 8
ounces

Born to and Mrs. Donald
W. Bryant, Ellis Homes, a girl.
Donna Jean, Feb. 1 at 11:20 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Charles
R. Harris. 704 11th Place, a boy,
Mark Roger, Feb. 2 at 4:10 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to M-S- and Mrs. Gale
Edmend Walton, Midland, a girl,
Betty Gale, Feb. 5 at 2:25 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds,9 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Jack
W. Griffin, Ellis Homes, a boy,
unnamed as yet, Feb. 8 at 9:24
a.m. welghlng.8 pounds, 11 ounces.
COWPER. CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Dur-

ham, Midland, a boy, Rick Lee,
Feb. 2 at 4:15 p.m. weighing 10
pounds, 2 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

Mark, 150S-- Sycamore, Michael
Lee, Jan. 31 at 6:45 a.m. weighing
S pounds. 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Chatham, City, a boy. Dale Je
rome, Jan. 31 at 8:54 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe o,

511 NW 7th. a girl, unnamed
as yet, Jan. 31 at 5 p.m. weighing
7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.
Fryar, RL 2., ft boy, Stevle Don.
Feb. 1 at 11:03 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, 15U ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Dodd, 108 Nolan, a girl, Gloria
Jean,Feb. 1 at 8:42 p.m. weighing
6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Garland
L. Burnett, 912 W. 6th, a boy.
Richard Garland, Feb. 2 at 9:52
p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grady B.
Walker, City, a boy. Arils Lane,'
Feb. 2 at 12:50 p.m. weighing 7
pounds, 3V1 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John An
drew Currle n, 1507--B Wood.,
girl, Carol Ann, Feb. at 1:10
a.m. weighing pounds, ounces.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Ferguson, 2003 Scurry, boy, John

tip
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Francis Jr., Feb. at 2:05 a.m.
weighing pounds,9 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. U.
Kemper, Rt 1, Knott, boy, Jim
my Wayne, Feb. at 12:10 a.m
weighing pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cat
Us, Odessa, boy, Gary Dwaln,
Feb. at 10:28 p.m. weighing 5
pounds.14i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Rudcseal, City, boy, John Lee,
Feb. 5 at 8:16 a.m. weighing
pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pa-
gan, Coahoma, boy, David Mac,
Feb. 6 at p.m. weighing pounds,
10W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D.
Maddoux. 503 W. 4th, girl. Sherry
Lynn, Feb. at 10:10 p.m. weigh
ing pounds, 64 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Riddle. Gail Rt.. girl, Nancy
Kay, Feb.. at 4:40 m. weigh-
ing pounds, ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Park
hill Jr., Snyder, boy, Lonnie
Michael, Feb. 2 at 6:28 p. m.
weighing pounds, ounces.

Presbyterian
ClassGives
Dinner Party

The annual Valentine dinner for
members ofthe Aleen Read.-Clas-

of First Presbyterian Church, their
husbands andguests, was given
Friday evening In the church base
ment.

Mrs, E. B. Sulek sang "The
Bells of St. Mary's," "The World
Is Waiting for the Sunrise" and
"I Heard Forest Praying." She
was her own accompanist.

Mrs. J. O. Johansen gave the
devotional on the need ofdiscover-
ing one's ability and developing
one's self after 40. Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd showed movies of the Holy
Land.

The tables were decorated with
red candles, red hearts and gar-
lands of greenery and favors were
candy hearts attached to small
Valentines.

Mrs. B. E. Freeman was In
charge of the program and hostess--

i i r es were Mrs. jonansen,Mrs. wai- -

S!!',?01141"' Su"n ter Barter and Mrs. Henry Fisher.
lng? 6 pounds, ft !;P.-m-- We,gh"

Slxty-seve- n attended.
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Some cooks like to use kitchen
scissors to cut snap beans into thin
strips before cooking. Prunes, apri
cots and datesmay also be easily
cut with the kitchen scissors.
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Bow Knots

and polka dots

captures

the fresh newnessof a Pint bloom

the charm of a first formal

the delicacy of Dresden '

and offers It to you In thesefive lingerie

companionsof printed nylon tricot. V

Tiny blue bow knots units the charmof

each 1 1 1 tinier polka dots powder

the dusterand pant.

Pantie 3.95

Petticoat 4:95

Gown 10.95

Phone2300
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' TV

distinctively rothmoor

for

a
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Not iust face
liut face If.

made for your slintone ... to
it ... to it ... to look your

You'll love theluxury of face that costs
no more other '2, 3 plus tax.

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. (fl-B- elng

a of soap operamight
seem to so attractive In these
days of television and blg-nlg-

Ume but pretty
Julie Stevens finds lt Isn't bad at
all.

Miss Stevens, who has played
Trent on CBS radio the past

eight years, points out that her
show is beard In three million

five days a week.
scenes don't have to

acted out as In television, nor lines
memorized to the letter, there's
less In doing five shows a
week on radio than one a week
on video.

And although of radio
listeners know her voice, few
what she looks like, so she can
enjoy a normal life free
frwa the aUeaUenand autoaph--

Hemphill-Well- s

tradition newly styled

spring ....
tradition with you,

who appreciatetheir fine

tailoring and luxurious fabrics.

Topper . . . with the new

chesterfieldlines, in pink, blue or gold

Julliards' Lorana.44.95 (others to 74.95)

Suits . . . (center) one you'll in

navy, Miron's new Striettewith crisp

white frost of collar and cuffs. 89.95

Two-ton- e British Tweed suit with

1h
young lines in pretty pastelsof

ua, gold lilac. 69.95
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a nowiln- -

Your nowftft- r- liranu.
L

""slS '
own special

highlight enhance help you loveliest
always. made-to-ord- powder

powders. (Introductory toe 1)
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SoapOperaStarPrefers
RadioTo TV And Movies

queen not
be

extravaganzas,

Helen

homes
Since be

strain

millions
know

private

too,

slimming

love

linen

or

Jh.sW"

seeklng that TV start encounter.
"Some people," she says, "ask

'Don't you get bored to tearsplay
ing Helen Trent five days a week?
But I don't. I enjoy it. It's like
visiting people you know,"

Although soap opera U a
ite target or critics particularly
male Mbs Stevens Is a staunch
defender, She points'out that it
provides diversion for housewives
as vney go about tneir cnores, un
der circumstances that theywould
be unable, no matter now intel
lectual, to concentrate on subUepr
deep drama or scnoiany discus-
sion.

But lt housewives who
listen to "Romance of Helen
Trent"

"Because of automobile radio,
the program has a large male
audience," sherelates.

On est ccasles, for iaitttM,
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with tlnu

than aiies

favor

Isn't Just

She WM Atlrfr1 in rfn 4Yia tt.tMpaHnn

for a film because the advertising
manager of a large firm had
beard her in Helen Trent on his
auio radio.

In private life, Miss Stevens la
Mrs. Charles UnderhlU. Her hus-
band is an executive of a compet-
ing network, American Broad-
casting Company. They own a
country place nearNew York City
but during the week Mve in a
Manhattan anartment with her
daughter Nancy, lli.

Her careerhas Included several
roles on the Broadway stage, a
number of parU in major night
time radio shows and a whirl at
television. She was "Lorel!" for
nine months on the video program
"Big Town."

LuncheonPlanned
'Klwanl Queens will have theli

luncheon Thursday at 12 soon Is
the home, of Mrs. W. D. McNalr,
100 Dixie, Mrs, Mayroa ShleMl w
be


